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'Forgiving' Of Year's Tax
IsOpposedBy Rep.Doughton

Ruml Before CommitteeTo Argue
For His Pay-As-You--Go System

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. CD Chairman Doughton (D-N- of the
houso ways and meanscommittee today vigorously challengedconten-
tions ofBeardsleyItuml, sponsor of a sklp-o-ye- ar tax plan, that his Idea
would Improve the "financial well-bein- g of the government."

Doughton voicing opposition to anyplan for all-o- forgiveness of
a, year of tax liability for Individual Income taxpayersto put them on
a basis, askedRuml who Is chairmanof the New York
FederalReserveBoard, why If his contentionswere correct "you dont
sell that to all business people and have them cancel debtsof their cus-
tomers?"

At bis dally press conference later, SpeakerSam Hayburn of the
housesaid he favored adoption of tax legislation, but

Governor's

Appointees
., Rejected

AUSTTN, Feb. 4 (ff) Governor
jfi f Coke R. Stevenson today faced the

constitutional duty of appointing
a secretary of state and an adju-

tant general.
The duty was Imposed by ssnate

refusal to confirm reappointment
of Brig. Gen. J. Watt Page as ad-

jutant general and William J.
Lawson as secretaryof state. Both
nominationswere rejectedin execu-
tive session yesterday when the
reappointment of John D. Reed
as state labor commissioner was
confirmed.

All three wer named to their
i.osts originally by Governor W.
Lee O'Daniel. Stevenson reappoint
ed them for two year terms.

Rejection for Lawson and Page
was the first setback forStevenson
sppolnteiis at the general session

lor the legislature.
Senate consideration of the ap

pointeesin an executive session
lasting more than an hour was a
hlgh'lght of the general session
which gradually, at least In the
house. Is tending to direct much
of Its efforts towards liberalized
social security and public welfare
spending.

On the house calendar, because
of favorable committee reports,
were bills doubling the maximum
$1,750,000 monthly state allotment
of state revenues for old age as--

i ' Bistanee payments -- -
'TleprEmTl8,BFavorrm-PE- i
thor of the aged assistancebill,

"MlI'Mh-""'"'- '" would arid an is.
l flmated X.000,000 a year to the

present expenditure of $21000,000
annually for aged benefit payments.

The house has already passed to
thet senate ablll by Rep. Ben
Shares of Paris appropriating an
additional $1,154,000 to current al-

lotments for pensions which would
obviate the cut and result In full
pension payments for about four
months.

Urge Elimination
Of Rail Increases

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP)
Representatives of various state
traffic agencies testified today be-

fore the Interstate commerce com-

mission that railroad rate Increases
granted abouta year ago are 'un-

necessaryand should be eliminated.
The Increases amountedto about

10 per cent on passengertraffic
and six per cent on freight Gov-

ernmentprice stabilizationagencies
have askedthat they be rescinded.

Joining Ir this request today
were, traffic experts from Louis-
iana, Washington, Texas, .North
TJsltoU and Illinois.

C. R. McNamee, Austin, Texas,
rate expert for the Texas railroad
commission, declared that con
tinuation of the Increase was not
Justified and should be terminated
promptly,

PAINTERr DIES
L.YNBROOK. N. Y., Feb. A (JPl

Thomas Duncan Tallmadge, 79,
portrait painter and miniaturist,
one of wh04 best known pictures
wasoI.Mark Twaln,-rla- d in a white
linen suit and smokinga pips, died
Jteatatdajr, -

cmpnasiteatnat ne am not mean
he advocatedthe Ituml plan.

Ruml had just completed a pica
for his plan when Doughton fired
questions.

The big, Jovial banker contended
that putting the tax clock one year
ahead, and skipping one year of
liability, would bring more money
Into the treasury than thepresent
system does.

Jib had also told, the commit-
tee that "inuch confusion" bad
been caused by discussion of
"forgiving" a year's taxes. lie
contended his plan would not In-

volve "forgiving" as the wort
meantthat there would be a year
when taxpayers made no pay-

ments and the treasury got no
revenue.
"Nothing could be farther . from

the truth," Ruml contended.
"I don't believe the averagetax

payer, In view of the needs'of our
government," Doughton declared,
"wants to get out of an obligation
to his government."

The three most Important differ-
ences between him and the

Ruml saidIn a preparedstate
ment he read to the committee,
"are one point of fact, one point
of principle and one point of
policy."

For more than a year Ruml has
proposed all-o- forgiveness of one
year's taxes to put Individual In
come tax payers on a current
basis.

Vigorously disagreeing with
treasury opposition, Ruml told the
committee:

"There Is no escaping the con-

clusion that the Income tax on
1942 incomes must be either drop-
ped or deferred."

The treasury. In opposing the
RumtT)larir-told-th- ways and--
means commffleethatriaelMluel
B proposal It would lose $10,--

KK),000,000-of-pa- per assetaJILA
did suggest, however, that con-
gress might find It desirable to
"defer" or "forgive" some part
of the tax due nextmonth of IMS
Incomes to accomplish a transi-
tion to o.

Questioning of Randolph Paul,
treasury general counsel, brought
out yesterday that the treasury
had given "serious consideration"
to turning the tax clock back so as
to apply 1041 rates and exemptions
to 1942 Income, on which taxes
must be paid March IS. Paul em
phasized that If such a proposal
was adopted all taxpayers liable
under present law to file returns
March 15 would still be required to
do so but would later be credited
against future taxes with any
amount they overpay.

Some Trading In
CannedGoods Is
In Prospect

DALLAS, Feb. 4. UP) House-
wives who face the problem of

their pantry stocks before
point systemrationing becomes ef-

fective March 1, received a hint
from the OPA yesterday which
went on record as- encouraging
trading and bartering between con-
sumer and grocers.

Every consumerwill have to deJ
clare the stockheld In a household
as of midnight, Feb. 20.

Between now and that date, a
regional OPA spokesmansaid, It Is
likely that personswith too much
of any one Item will be trading
either with his groceror his neigh-
bor for some other productsneeded
fcl too kitchen.

SeekTo Meet

ShortagesIn
Dairy Feed
ifeans to remedy a stock feed

shortage which Is growing more'
acute each day and ' threatening
milk supply were discussed Thurs-
day morning in a conference call-
ed, by the chamber ofcommerce.
Some 20 men were present.Includ-
ing creameryand dairy operators,
feed dealers, ranchmenand bank-
ers.

Those with knowledge of the
situation said frankly that custom-
ary local sources will be exhaust-ee-l

within-- ,ot weeksunless
something Is done. Particularly
threatened are the dairies and
farmers who are handling small
dairy herds.

A committee composed of Coun-
ty Agent O. P. Griffin, Bill Shep-par-d

of the Banner creamery and
Jim Klnsey of the Dalryland
creamery was named to make a
thorough survey of dairy feed
needs. This will be done within
the next few days, so that there
will be some basis for requestsfor
assistance. It was thought that
some application will have to be
made to government sourcesfor
an adequatesupply of high pro-
tein feeds, and that arrangements
may have to be made to bring in
more cottonseedmeal, or peanut
meal, soybeans, corn, etc.

It was also suggestedthat dairy
men and rancherswho are feeding
might form an unofficial "pool"
under which available feeds could
be distributed on a fair basis."

Ickes Would Extend
Pleasure-Driv-e Ban

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. UP)
Petroleum Administrator Ickes
said today he favored banning
pleasure driving throughout the
nation, with modifications tor
places "right In the oil field coun-
try" and places lacking adequate
altenative transportation.

The.ban on pleasure driving In
rxne easrera-statesr--he told- -

con
the whole country" wherever It

--would
suplles needed for essential pur-
poses.

StandardizedMeat
Prices Due Soon

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP)
distribution of meat among

stores within a few weeks was
predicted today by officials of the
Office of Price Administration.

They expressed confidence that
this would result from the promul
gation of their new standardized
retail meat prices. The first of
these, on will be Issued In
two weeks, and subsequentrules
of beef, veal, lamb and muttonare
scheduled to between that
date and the beginning of meat
rationing, approximatelyApril 1.

Red

the Lester Fisher building In the
100 block of W. 3rd street as a re-

minder, to peoples of Howard and
Glasscock counties that they have
a job to do March In meeting a
record quota for the chapter.

Goal this year will $13,800.
said Roy Reeder, roll call chair-
man. figure Is painted
the top of the sign furnished by
Cosden and hung by Coca Cola to
aid the drive.

--While this la the Urgsst call

Showdown Is
ImminentIn
SeaBattle

Navy Keeps Lid, On
Vital Operations
In The Pacific

By The Associated Press
American and Japanese

warships were reported
maneuvering today for a
tltanUc showdown battle in
the Solomon islandsarea, in-

volving perhapsthe fate of
tho whole SouthwestPacific,
as U.S. army troops register-
ed new gains on Guadalcanal
and flying fortressessmash
ed at the big enemy base of
Rabaul.

Military secrecybid. the critical
developments at sea, the navy de-
claring merely that the operations
constituted a "reconnaissancein
force" the same term applied to
opening phasesof the great
Dt the Coral sea.

In terms of utmost restraint,
Washingtonofficial quarterssaid
air and surface engagements
"are continuing" and Indicated
that the two big armadas had
not yet Joined In adecisive battle.

IT. 8. naval spokesmen said
both sides were"sparing for posi-
tion."
Tokyo likewise had lltUe to say

about the continuing operations,
and Its latest report, as broadcast
by the German radio, fell back on
a totally unconfirmedclaim that a
Japaneseattack on "enemy naval
forces" south of Santa Isabel Is-

land last Monday resulted In the
sinking of an Allied cruiser, heavy
damsgeto anothercruiser,and the
destructionof 33 planes.

SantaIsabel Island lies north of
Guadalcanal.

A Tokyo broadcasthad previous
ly assertedthat Japanesebombers
last Friday started attacks on
American warshipswhich resulted
In the sinking of two battleships
and three cruisers off Rennell Is-

land, 100 miles south of Guadal-
canal.

V. S. naval quarters declared
that theseJapaneseclaims were
"grossly exaggerated"and that
the enemy had suffered both
naval and.aerial losses.
U. B, "flying- - fortressesstruck at

Rabaul Itself for the fifth conse
cutive night, flying through,heavy
clouds to poundthe baseand har-
bor were strongforces of Japanese
warships and other1 vessels have
been reported massingfor several
weeks.

One of the fortress planes on a
rsconnalssanoemission was attack-
ed by IB Japanesefighters, but shot
down two of them andflew safely
back to Its base.

On Guadalcanal, U. S. army
troops smashing throughstiff
resistancewere officially report-
ed continuing their advancewest
of Henderson air field after
crossingthe Bonegl river and
killing 60 enemy soldiers.

Even Plane Pilots
Kept In The Dark
About Parley

CAIRO, Feb. 5 UP) Even the
pilot and the navigator who flew
Lieut Gen. Frank M. Andrews,
commander ofAmerican forces In
the Middle East, to the" Casablanca
conference of President Roosevelt
and Prime Minister Churchill were
unaware of what was taking
place or where they were going
"until they were almost on top of
It."

Captain Gore Hugglns of Fair-lan- d,

Okla., and his navigator,
Lieut. Charley Bull of Hastings,
Okla: sid thev-'dldn'- t. know, .tthmi.1 ,..

erence. should be exlended-t-o-
Brady

Fairer

pork,

follow

battle

way dsck 10 auiaaie casi neaaquar--
ters.

A secret Is In good handswhen
the army's got It," Hugglns re-

marked. "Bull and I got Instruc
tions a piece at a time. We didn't
know our destinationuntil we were
almost on top of It"

Bull said that upon leavingCasa
blanca General Andrews pointed
to a convoy on the groundand told
them It was the president'sparty.
Then they heard thestory for the
first time.

BODY FOUND
LAKE CHARLES, La. Feb. 4.

lm With a knife wound In the
throat the body of Cornelius Aus-
tin Ogden, about SO, of Kirbyvllle,
Tex., was found last night In a
ditch on the north side of highway
90 about one mile east of the
Sabine river bridge.

A big Cross thermometer yet," declaredReader, It must be
went up Thursday on the side of rememberedthat we had no roll

In

be

This In' at

In

can last year, ana inai uie de-
mands thisyear on Red Cross will
be far greater than ever, before.

Last year, he said. Red Cross
aided 2,000,000 men In the service,
and this year the number of con
tacts anticipated is several times
that.

"Our soldiers have gone all over
the world," said Reeder,"and Red
Cross must go with them. In addi
tion, we have Important work In
the training camps, and In meet--

Nazi Forces In Caucasus
Facing'Dimkerque'Of Own
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QTafn EstelW Oary (above)
OlalU jo, attractive model.
who ,was brutally slain in- - her
northslde apartment at Chicago,
Is shown In lounging garb while
on an outing. Head batteredand
throat slashed, her body was
found In the fire-swe- pt ruins of
the flat under circumstancesIn-
dicating the killer set the blaze
to conceal the crime.

SeguinMan Is
SelectedFor
Hwy. Board

4

AUSTIN, Feb. 4. UP Governor
Coke R. Stevenson today asked
confirmation of Fred Knstsch of
Seguin aa a member of the state
highway commission to succeed
Robert Lee Bobbltt of San Antonio
whose term expires Feb. IB.

Knetsch, 62, Is a former state
representative and fir five years
beginning in 1919 was Stevenson's
law partner.

- Knetsch has since lived In
Seguin practicing law. He Is al-

so a bank official. He served In
the 44th and 45th legislatures,
and wrote the law creating the
public safety department and
was active in hlrhwav ledsla--

main as chairman of the highway
fjimmlnlnn. Ordinarily each new
appointeeof the governor is desig-

nated as commission chairman.
Governor Stevenson did not follow
this policy.

WPB Man In Area
For Information
On Grain Alcohol

ABILENE, Feb. 4. UP) J. K.
Ostrander, member of a Philadel
phia engineering firm delegated
by the War Production Board to
Inspect sites for grain alcohol
plants In the synthetic rubber pro-
gram, arrived here last night

Ostranderconferred with D. A.
Bandeen, manager,and Max Bent-le-y

of the West Texas .Chamber of
Commerce headquartersstaff.

Thermometer Will Record Progress
Of Red Cross Campaign For Funds

this in mind, there should be no
hesitancy on the part of any able
to support the roll call."

Only difficulty encountered to
date, he added, Is In securing
workers. While most have volun-
teered their services willingly,
some have evaded the responsibil-
ity on personal grounds. "This,"
assertedthe 'chairman,"Is a battle
on the home front and we need
more patriotic volunteers to come
in apd help us win it. Our or--

Jlng naedsoa the fcpm front. With get set for the big drive."

Axis Supply
ShipsSentTo
TheBottom

Italian General Re-

ported Tb Be Among
Yanks Prisoners

LONDON, Fab. . UP In sea
and air blows paving the way
for heavy land assault In North
Africa, the Allies announced to-

day the destruction of It per-
haps 1ft Axis supply ships in the
narrow ap-
proachesto Tunisia, where the
German-Italia- n defense line was
testedanewfor weak spots.
British forces captured a height

known as Hill 648 In a renswal of
fighting six miles southeast of
Bou Arada In the Jcbel Mansour
area, midway between Medjex El
Bab and Robaa, an allied com-
munique said. It described the
gain, however, as a "limited suc-
cess."

Meanwhile field dispatchesre-
ported that the American strik-
ing forces which capturedSened
and dug In a mile east of the
town on the rail line through
Maknassy to the coast had tak
en prisoner aa Italian general.

CAIRO, Feb. 4. UP) British pa-
trols were active on all sectorsof
the front In westernLibya yester
day as allied aircraft destroyed
four small enemy vessels off the
Tunisian coast and blasted ship-
ping In southern Italianwaters, a
British communique announced
today.

The bulletin gave no Informa-
tion, however, concerning possible
further advancss on the part of
the Eighth army, which yesterday
was reported In contactwith Field
Marshal Rommers rear-guar- in
the vicinity of Plsldla, on the
coastal road12 miles east of the
Tunisian frontier.

U. S. Bombers

Hit Germany
LONDON, Feb. 4. UP) Heavy

bombers of the United Statesarmy
air force attacked targets In
northwestern Germany today. It
was announced.

It was the second time the big
American bombers have carried
the war Into Germanyby daylight
In their first raid the naval base
of WUhelmshaven and Emden
shippingIndustrieswere bombed on
a heavy scaleeight daysago.

Although the target of today's
raid was not Identified immedi-
ately, the Americans may welt
have made a repeat flight to
WUhelmshaven, where they de-

stroyed t nasi fighters In their
first attack.
Other likely targets In that area

are the Kiel canal and the numer-
ous large factories making at

parts.
The British listed16 RAF planes

aa missing after a smashingover-
night attack on Hamburg the sec-

ond raid thsre In flye nights and
the second attack on Germany In
24 hours while the nazls claimed
only 12 planesshot down.

The BriUsh air ministry said the
portcity, was heavily attackedand
"iargaIIreA wee left burning.

Lana Turner Gets,
An Annulment

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4 UP)
Lana Turner, her beauty a little
dimmed but far from obscured by
a heavy cold, went from a sickbed
Into court today and obtainedan
annulmant of her marriage to
StephenCrane, together with cus
tody of hsr unborn child.

The actress was very pale and
she spoke In a hoarsewhisper as
she told Superior Judge Roy V.
Rhodes that following her mar-
riage to Broker Crane she learned
that his divorce from a previous
wife had not beenmade final. The
former wife was Carol Ann Kurtz,
Indianapolis society figure, who
married Crane In 19S7.

To SpeedInduction
Of WAVES, SPARS

DALLAS, Fb. 4 UP) Twelve
navy recrultinc stations In North
Texas and more than COO through-
out the country will be utilized
beginningFeb. 13 to speed up the
Induction of volunteers In the
WAVES and SPARS.

The eighth naval district public
relationsoffice said screeningtests
and other preliminary phases of
applications received from volun
teers for duty as snllstsd women
art to be handledat the recruiting
stations.

Navy recruiting are
located at San Angelo, Fort Worth,
Big spring, Abilene, Lubbock,

gantzatlon Is coming along well I Wichita Falls, Amarlllp, Paris,
and with help from all, we can Sherman, Loncvlew, Tyler and

'Waco,

CaptureOf Rostov
WouldCutOff Last
EscapeBy Land
By ROGER GREENK
Associated Tress War Editor

Axis troopsby tho tensof thousandswere apparenUy on
uie verge oi a "aiack Sea Dunkerque" today and some re-ports declared that Russianwarships and planes were al-
ready smashingat German transports aa the invadersat
tempicaa sea-Dor- escapefrom the Caucasusto tho Crimea
peninsula. . -

latestSoviet dispatchessaidupwardsor250660Germatt
troops and their satellites, jammed Into a narrow coastalstrip in tho westernCaucasus,were in imminent dangerof
being split apart by Russian columns driving toward tho Sea
of Azov.

Soviet headquartersreported that the Red armieswere
now only 30 miles from tho great German base of Rostov,
whose fall would cut off the land "escapecorridor" of Hit
ler's Caucasian armies, after capturing the town of Kagal
nitskaya on tho Salsk-Rosto- v railway.

Hitler's field headquartersIndicated that critical battles
mmalSQ.raging in ihaxegioajot JKharkov,. the, "Ukraine.
Pittsburgh,"with the Red armiessteppingup their offensive.

"In unceasingheavy defensive and mobile fighting against strong?enemy formations,which received further reinforcements,troops of tfee(German)army . . . repelled all outflanking attempts betweenthe Doaand upper Donets," the nasi commandsaid.
Meanwhile, Soviet dispatchesreported that the Germansiege army

at Stalingrad was crossing the Volga at last drearily ploddingacres
the Ice toward prison campsfar behind the battlellaes.

Pravdasaid many of the captivesshiveredla thla coatsand bon4their feet In papersand rags to keep out the cold.
The threat to Hitler's armies below Rostovdominateda plctare 64

chouuiii iriunipns uy uio uea armies aiong a eun-nu- a ironuLondon heard that Russia'sBlack sea fleet and Soviet planeswere
pounding nasi transports below the narrow Kerch JBtralt, which sepa
rates uie Caucasus irom uie crimes, ana tne ueruaradio ugnirrcaauy
noted that the Germansstill controlled two escapebridgeheads OM
on the Kerch Strait, the other at the Don Delta below Rostov.

ilea army neaaquarterssaid Uie capture of Kuihchevka, 48 miles
southeastof Rostov, andLenlngradskaya,on the Tlkhoretsk-Yels- k rail-
way, threatenedto split the Axis Caucasianforces estimatedat mora
than a quarter million men.

Red army columns were now reporteddriving againstRostovItsejt
from points SO mile to the southeast,66 miles eastand 70 miles north.
Soviet long-rang- e artillery was said to be In positionto aheU the city.

Russianheadquartersalso reported that the Red armies hadcap-
tured Kupyansk,63 miles east of the great Ukraine steel center of
Kharkov, cutting the Moscow-to-Crlme- a. railway, and had stormed into
six strongly-fortifie- d Ukraine towns lii the Hrajny Llman sectorsW
miles southeastof KharKov. ,"

.Other Soviet troops were of flclaUy repoHd to.baye captre43eloi
thukhlno,only 22 milesnorth of Kursk,'a major Germanbase,cHnissttig;
a llO-mll- er Russianadvancela the offesslvs fromTereBeaVT' r

Soviet headquartersfurther reportedheavynew blows lafHeted en
8,000 Axis soldiers trappedwest of Voronezh, declaring; that meretfeaa

400 nazlswerekilled and WOO cpararedla two clashes.

Farley Forecees
Victory This Year

AUSTIN. Feb. 4. UP) The end ofthe war la 1948 was foreseesto
day by former postmasterGeneralJamesA. Farley who expressedhope)
In aa'addressto the Texaslegislaturethat the 1944 presidentialelecHoa
may be settledon domestic Issues only.

Farley, en route homo on a business trip to Mexico, declaredtea
hewas speakingas anAmericanwho was sot la touch wHh eh Wash-lngt- on

scene.
"I am convinced as any man can be that we are going to settle the)

war before the calenderyear ends," he said.
"There Is evidence oa all sidesthat somethinghashappenedla Ger---

many. Tho Russian victories aadj

Flynn Counsel

FlaysGirls'
Motives

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4 UP)
Errol Flynn's lawyer today resumes
his argument for the actor's ao--

ulttil after charging: that the two
accuse

I affairs,"--Farley- -
of statutory rape had themselves
admitted acts for which they could
be ijrotecuted,and thus-- bad-fou-nd

it expedient to Usury for the
state.

Defense Attorney Jerry Glesler
yesterday ripped Into the testi

of Betty Hansen, 17, former
Lincoln, Neb., girl, who charges
Flynn was Intimate with her In an
upstairs bedroom of a Bel-A- ir

house last Sept. 27 after a dinner
party.

"Betty Hansen testified that
she admitted before the grand
Jury acta of sex perversion. She
knew It was a crime, and had
hopes of not being prosecuted,"
Glesler said.
He declared hsr testimony was

so "weak, flimsy and absurd"that
Flynn's prosecutors "knew they
had to have Peggysaterleeor they
couldn't get to first base."

Miss Satterlee, Holly-
wood showgirl, accusesthe actor
of molestingher twice on his yacht
during a cruise to Catallna, Island
la August, 1ML

He said Miss Satterlee, too, had
a motive testifying.

"Before aha was taken Into
protecUve custody last October

and since) then pampered,pet-
ted and coddled she knew she
had participated In a criminal
act,"'saidGlesler, referring to the
prosecution's stipulation during
the trial that she had an abor-
tion la the summer of 19C

CADET KILLED
FORT WORTH. Feb. 4. UP)

Htcka field authorities announced
today that the aviationcadetkilled
In a training plane crash near the
field yesterdaymorning was Ray

mond C. Helton, 31, of Tail, Cat

the full weightof America'seffort:
will defeat Germany before they

end of the year."
As to the post-w- ar period th

former cabinetmembersaid ha as
sumed responsible persona were
studying the needs or thxtt lme.

He addedthe hop that not too
much governmentalaid would b
necessary for the switch from
wartime to peacetimeactivities.

"I hope thatwith the war back
of us we can decide the next
election oa domesticIssues.witii- -

Ho 1
elgn

mony

continued.
"If so, I am aure the people

xan rnnft thei decision that W r
bestfar the future."
He declared he had complete

faith In the ability of 'the people)
to make the right decision.

Farley, now a businessexecutive,
was Introduced by Governor Cok
R. Stevenson.

Stevenson presented Farleyaft- -

er Speaker of the House Prlca
Daniels had referred to Farley as
a man who will have "a lot to da
with our national leadership la
1WL"

"It might be weU for him to con-
sider In thatconnectionthe cover
nor of Texas, Coke R. Stevenson.
Daniels added.

The former cabinet officer who
appeared before the legislatutoa
two years ago emphasized that hla
current appearancewas as an In-

dividual American.
lie told-- house and senate)raeta-be-rs

he, like most Americana.
was concerned with the fatera
bat "not too concernedbecauseI
have great faith In America.''

The war wUl be woa because
of America's weight la It," he
added.

School Of The Air
T T T Jis Being ivesumeu v.

AUSTIN, Feb, 4 UP The Taia
School of tb Air today. bcM Ha
fourth year of educational, bread.
casting, having grown from tax
smallest to the largestatat )!
of the air In. the natyon. ;

Designed to give school awasla
mental Instruction, the achaal at
the air hasa student beds of
tbaa754000 UiU u4 aid
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GermansConvincedTliey?re

FightingForTheir lives
By GLENN BABB

For the rest of tbli week the
German nation will be in mourn-In- ;

for tti Sixth army, sacrificed
at Stalingrad lo Hltter'a jirlde.
Doctor Ooebbels evidently la out to
sqtteeae the full measureof trag-
edy from the Sixth armya fata In
the hope of putting, new Iron, Into
the German bouL Meanwhile the
Titi army promisesto presenthim

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys'
Blj Sprint, Texas)
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with another disaster, should he
need purposes,

before the current period
of mourning over.

Moscow announces today
capture of several highly

towns, but most
Iftishchevka, 43 miles

south of Rostov, Its all means
the German forces remaining

Caucasus, numbering 'perhaps
quarter million men, hava lost

last railway
which they might have escaped
overland through Rostov.

'.:

control

At several points Russians
have gained Una from which
Hitler began last summer'soffen-
sive, running almost due north
from coast west Rostov
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The new Sun Tan
sanforized, su-

per service, work
clothes,guaranteednot
to fade,,.

Full cut to fit...
shirt sizes 14.17
and pant sizes
30-4- 4.

ALL
LEATHER

SHIRT
$-4- 9

PANTS

$179

49,

WORK SOCKS

These sturdy madecottonwork
socks are mads to give extra
hard wear. You can afford
several pair at this low price.

PerPair 1 5C

JACKETS
SLIDE FASTENED

$.498
Smart looking Jackets are
year-roun-d assets. . . ideal for
work. Necessities for , rough
and tumbleleisure hours. We
have many models same
price.

BLUE MELTON JACKETS
quality this all

wool jacket. $4.95

almost

Jmpqr-.ta-nt

significant

0t

Khaki,

$168

LEATHER JACKETS $Q95
As Low At O

n Big Sprlag,

Texas

V

through Kursk. Jt should be only
a matter1 of dajra before they hava
wiped out nearly all the territorial
gainsof 1913 which must havacoat
the fuehrer a million men perma-
nently out of combat, dead, cap--
lured or maimed,

What is left of the 1M2 con-
quests falls Into, three areas, the
Caucasus trap from which the
Oermans are fleeing as rapidly aa
they may, the circle around Ros
tov which doubtlesswill be defend
ed bitterly and a wide loop east
or the uoscQW-Rosto-v which prob-
ably will be filled In quickly aa
other Russian forces swing west-
ward to come abreastof the apear--
neaas.wnicn already have cut the
railway above Kursk and below
Kharkov.

The German command probably
bad hoped to use this winter for
another constructive pause" auch
as that they gave their armlea last
winter and to put fresh armlea
with new equipment In the field
in the apring for a third attempt
10 destroy Russianresistance.

The extent to which the German
command nas dipped into Its re
servesthis winter remainsa Ques
tion; the comparativeweaknessof
the one effort made to rescue
Faulua' army by that December
thrust from the southwestsuggests
at least that It decided that It was
better to let the Sixth army sjo
than to spend-- too much on relief
efforts. Ip any case t Is certain
uai tne uerman army sun poa--
sesseaa terrible strength and that
Hitler and Ooebbels hope it will
light In1M3 wUh a rTewrdelperata
resolve born of the convicUon that
the German nation is fighting for
lta lire.

FederalAid For
Schools Discussed
By Blankenship

Although Big Spring haa an
acute, local financial problem in
Its school system, the solution may
lie on a broaderbasis.Supt W. C,

UIa.nkensh.Ip told the Lions" club In
a repeat appearance Wednesday
to continue a discussion he had
started the week before.

"Ignorance, like a disease.
knows no state bounds," said
Blankenship. One step toward
solving a pressingfinancial prob-
lem for many schools aa well aa
those in Big Spring would be an
adequateprogram of federal aid,
disbursed to states for distribu
tion according to their regula
tions. This would provide help
without the objections! feature of
federal control.

Benefits of education accrue to
the naUon as a whole, hence an-
other argument for federal aaalst--
anea. said the aunerlntendenL f

Similarly, adjustments within
the state might be mads to equal-
ize educational opportunities for
all children, which la their demo-
cratic right, declared Blanken-
ship.

Something must be done, he
concluded, to convince the public
of its responsibility toward edu-
cating its children. Thus, it will
become necessaryto provide sal-
ary scaleswhich will attract best
talent possible Into the teaching
profession.

StateHospital Has
PatientOverload
Patient load at the Big Spring

State hospital conUnues far In ex-

cessof normal levels, but it haa re-

sulted in holding the waiting list
over this region to a minimum.

At present, reported Dr. C. A.
Shaw, superintendent, the over-
load amounts to108 patient.

Only five cases were reported
on the waiting list, and most of
these were extremely old patients.
"It Is Impractical and unwise to

subject these to crowded condi-
tions," he said. "Only places to
put them would be In a hallway,
and it Is possible that the traffic
through these places might cause
some to fall and poslsbly break a
bone. This would meanassignment
to the hospital unit, and .It takes
six times as much manpower to
handle a case of this sort as
straight ward ones."

tere swrrqumao
FORT WORTH. Feb. 4. P)

Texas OPA Director Mark McOee
ASflSunced yesterday that switch--

nsperetedbys:iwe7"locatrraerar
or foreign governmentagency is

by- - an amendment to
ure rationing regulations.
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SPORTS Df-SSTfal-s

white sports dress with Ball
stadded belt aad laroce Ua
stllchlnr to taodelea by Movie
ActressFsye Eraertoa. The hat

.to romh straw.

Big gjpring Herald,Big Spring,Texas, Thursday,February 4, 1943

County 4--H Club Girls Plan
To Raise2,000BabyChicks

Preparations for raising 3,000
baby chicks will be mads thla
month by i-- club girls of the
county, Fontllla Johnson, county
home demonstration agent, aald
Thursday.

Each club girl thla year will un-
dertake to raise at least 25 chicks.'
and February la the month In
which they will 'prepare brooders,
coops, feeders,etr with an eya to
maintaining every chick they get.
In March they either will hatch or
get from hatcherleathe number of
chicks they plan to raise. The

Name

m

fair trial.

demonstrator of each' of the five
clubs will . rails from "40 to BO

chicks. Mis Johnson said there
were aoma SO glrla active is the
club work In the,county. 4

.At Vealmoor last month .4-- H

girls wars, so enthused over the
family fun night Idea, that they ex-
tendedtheir activities to plan and
direct a weekly play afternoon at
the Vealmoor school. la addition,
they report good progressof hav-
ing a "family fun night" periodic-
ally In all their homes.

Their mothers or rather the

X2.

home demonstration membersare
undertaking a program ot putting
sewingmachinesla good condition.
At the February meetings each,
member la to bring aome old gar-
ment, and model 'it, regardlessof
age, 'before the club' as a stunt.
Then shewill dlacuaa plana for lta
renovation and conversion into
some usuableand put this plan In-

to action. Before the month Is
out, all membersare dye to' check
through closets and ascertainwhat
can be refashioned, what should
be given toneighbors, and what
should be disposed of to provide
neededcloset space.

Wisconsinla known aa the "Bad-
ger State" because Its early aet-tle- ra

were miners who burrowed
Into the ground.
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Livestock

Increased
at the Big

State are
Dr. C, A.
has

: of a pig crop In
excess of last

of CO

head of the These
plga $8

a. to A.. It.
for the

. With a herd ot 80 beef Cattle
the haa more

of thla type on hand than It can
well toj
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ENTITLE YOU TO THE REGULAR 60c SIZE OF

BLUE RIBBON MINERAL CRYSTALS

RELIEVES COnSIIPHTIOn, GASTRITIS, DIZZIItESS,

BHIOIISnESS, EHIESS KIDITV MID OTHER T0KIC

POISOninCAAaintain and safeguardgood health your country's
Don't that aching, ailing feeling keep down. Constipation and

complications frequently rheumatism, kidney trouble,
excess skin troubles, piles, ulcers and discomforts. The
requiresminerals proper, healthy functioning. Why
clearing road, lessenresistance,and supplying much neededmin-

erals? Blue Wafer Crystals just and effectively.
ways have superior crystals "aid better

Jrour-money--bj-p-
jgj

Tn5TElE55 RI1D ODORLESSMiiford blue mineral
CRYSTALS producedunadulteratedfrom

prize-winnin-g water well Miiford, Texas. Don't
confuse them with any thatmay nauseate bad taste.
Quite contrary, Blue Ribbon Crystals pleasant,palatableand prac-
tically tasteless.They're mild yet positive action. few.
convince that here productfrom storehouse
know why Crystals winning and endorsers day.
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Supply
At StateHospital
Has

Feeding operations
hospital bearing

satisfactory results,
Shaw; superintendent,

demands
Week necessitateddisposal

farrowed brought
(head,, according New,

hos-
pital.

originally, hospital

consume. efforts

v' 'r"

soke!

result

other
assist nature

help

other these

have odor

these every

Spring

hospital

animals. re-

cently

business manager

Introductory Regular
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IN
SALE GOOD

j."

sell havesot brought offers
are attractive enough to Justify

of some of the surplus.
Currently the hospital Is pre-

paring to sot up erecting
barns and Installing aome
equipment This la of fail-
ure to secure bids on. milk con-
tracts In
However, getUng manpower to
operatethe dairy may be aa diffi-
cult aa getting milk Dr.
Shaw aald. No cows have

aa yet.

The GoverameatNeeds
Yotrr Dead

We W1U riek Dp
tS Miles Of Big

CALL EVIE
Day
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MlsVf CHIP ..
redeemame

eczema,
acidity, body

Mineral
failed, health.

ribbon
WATER famous

widely known mineral
gripe,
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effect, glasses
Nature's benefits. You'll

friends
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However,
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SATISFIEDUSERSNsfOy
BENEFICIAL RESULTS!
Testimonials of satisfiedusers of Miiford BLUE RIB-

BON MINERAL WATER CRYSTALS give assuranceot
results.

A. W. tockey, 7123 Avsnve t, Hevilea, Teioi, --tiltu "Due
Ribbed MineralWater Cryttafi are nice andeasy le lake, have
no ID effect,, end Bake us feel like a new perte. Mr. J. W.
tlaekihere, 2113 Nlcholwn, Houston.Teicu, wrHen "I noticed
Marked laproveaeatolaoil after wtlng Uve llb-b-o

Cryitot." Mrs. A. X. May. 42IS Ure Oak, Dolloi, wrlttM
"Had escellenl retvltt end feel bette lv every wey." W. A.
Green, lOISft fronllln Houiton, Texai, vlleii "I
donl think there anything under the ids m effective for me
t Miiford live Ubbea CryHolu"

v:
minERni uirter irvsthis

. MILFORD CRYSTALS. INC.. Mllftrtl. Uxm
NATIONALLY DISTRIBUTED BY McKESSON-ROBBIN- S, INC. .

, ESPECIALLY INTRODUOED BIG SPRING BY COLLTNS DEUQ STOKE r "

AND ON AT ALL DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE
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rtion's LossIn Accidents

SmallerThanIn Prior Years
CHldAQO,. Feb. 4.UP The na-tlo-sal

safety council today added
up the1 score for accidentson the
U. S. home front in ' 101363,000
killed, 8,300,600 Injured, at a cost
of ' $3,700,000,000 and noted that
the time lost during the year
through non-fat-al Injuries to work- -
era alone was equivalentto a shut-
down of the nation' entire ship-
building and aircraft Industriesfor

- - - -54 days;
'tf b6th fain' and non-fat-al acci
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Come department
Ihoutands of in

dents workers were
the council said, the loss of time,
material and damaged"
would be sufficient to have built
22,000 bombers.

spot. the survey, how-
ever, was. the eight per cent de-
cline In the toll, as
compared with 1941, resulting,in a

of 8,500 lives. The
categorymade the contribu-
tion to the Improvement, lBtTs"mo-
tor vehicle deaths totaling 27300,
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The ceuaeU'a figures a
total of 47,800 workers were killed
by la oa the

and 30,000 oft the job.
Deaths from burns 8,900,

aa Increaseof 17' per cent
1941, and la this the

listed the night club
tire, which; took 488 lives, aa the
major disaster'of the year. Among
others' were which, took
a toll of 111 seven and

states In March, and
of more than 100 la-

ter the spring.
1943 traffic toll was the

lowest since 1937, when it was 23.-80-0.
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was widely spread
shewed compared

with 40 per cent
of 19,000 er

more population 1943
without a fatal motor traf-fl- o

, 'The largest was
Poughkeepsle,N.- - T,
40,500. largest.was
111, with, nearly' the

Baton Rouge, La was
with a populationof S4.70&

The oa the '"honor
for in

40 per cent.,as
1941 were" New

Hampshire,58 percent; South Da-
kota, 54; 48;
47; 47; Idaho,

43; 41 and
40 per cent

Nov, more ever beforeit will pay you to shopat Wards,
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MESSING TABU
Ready to paint! Sturdy
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StateDebts,
BondSales
Are Reviewed

WASmNQTON, Feb. 4 UP)
Obligations of states,when consid-
ered ia the light of the rising; na-
tional debt, are practically static,
Secretaryof the Treasury Morgan-tha- u

told a house appropriations

Representative-- O'Neal D--

asked for figures on the financial
standingof various states"to show
whether the states are almost as
solventas the federal government."

Morgenthau submitted figures
showing the debt In Texas had rls--
sn from 10,346,00O in 1931 to (21,--
5s,uuu in iwi. corresponding
figures for New Mexico were

and 136,747,000, and for Ok
lahoma, 111,532,000 and 4323,000..

xne secretary expressed doubt
thesefigures would be "on a very
current basis."

A report on war bond sales by
states was presentedby Harold N.
Graves, assistant to Morgenthau.

raves said that from May, 1941,
to November, 1943, sales at issue
price of Series E bonds, designed
primarily for small investors,
amounted to 12,000,000 in New
Mexico, 161,152,000 In Oklahoma,
and $226,403,000 In Texas.

Sales of iSeries F and O com-
bineddesignedfor sale to large
Investors, such as corporations
totaled $12,091,000 for New Mexico,
128,399,000 In Oklahoma, and $103,--
733,000 In Texas.

Graves submitted a comparison
of sales ofSeries K bonds for the
first 11 months of last year with
the ranking of states by per capita
Income.

This showed that New Mexico,
with $0,700,000 In bonds sold for the
period, ranked forty-eight-h In sales
while 39th In per capita Income.
Oklahoma, with $48,300,000, was
thirty-eigh- th In sales and fortieth
In income, while Texas, with 0,

was twentieth in sales and
thirty-sevent- h in per capita Income.

Hitler Making

PeaceMove?
LONDON, Feb. 4 MP) The belief

that Adolf Hitler may be prepar-
ing another peace offensive was
expressed today In neutral quarters
In London who said action might
be Initiated through Spain or
Sweden or both.

These sources, which Insisted on
remaining anonymous, said there
have been strange developments In
Berlin since the Casablancacon-
ference which suggestan Impend-
ing move for a negotiated settle-
ment- In spite- of the-- unsolicited
dentals from the Spanish embas-
sies In Brazil and Chile that Gen-
eralissimo Franco had been desig-
nated a

The Spanish denial evoked con-
siderable speculation concerning
Its motive especially In the absence
of any widely circulated reports
that Spain had been chosen as a
peacemaker.

There were reports In London
recently that Hitler's new ambas-
sador to Spain, Dr. Hans Adolf
von Moltke, carried to Madrid a
proposal that Franco act as an In-

termediary, but these lacked any
substantiation and attracted little
attention.

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 4 OP)
Diplomatic quarters cast about to-
day for the reasonswhich Impelled
the Spanishgovernmentto instruct
its smbasslesIn Rio de Janeiro and
Santiago to deny last night that
Adolf Hitler had asked Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco to act as
Intermediary In a peace proposal.

Some observers saw the move as
an indication of apprehensionon
the part of Spain lest her prestige
In South America be compromised
by suspicions that she was ready
to serve as a nasi catspaw.

Here'sA Suit To
End Ration Bulge

NEW TORK, Feb. 4. UP) Comes
Uie ration --suit:
;Ndr;raliorrfdhTTrotrlt-tsmF- "

signed to end ration-boo- k bulges
and wear and tear on the wallet,
pocketsand temper.

That raggy old tweed you love
can be adapted as a smartly-cu-t
pin stripe. All that la needed Is a
few piecesof isinglassand a little
stitching.

The procedure Is this: Count
your ration books, social security,
selective service and other Identi-
fication cards. Then have your
wife or your tailor make on the
lining of the coat front a seriesof
slim, wallet-lik- e pockets, using the
isinglass as the outside pocket
wall.

It's New York contribution to
the Merchant Tailors and Design- -

era association emergency war
conference in Chicago next week.
and the brain child of its presi
dent, Tony Williams.

Williams said the Idea was born
of necessity because customers
compiainea mat weir careiuuy
tailored suitswere being ruined by
the Increasing collection of books
and cards the governmentdecrees
they must carry.

Negro EscapeeIs
Arrested Here

Walter Jones, negro, escapee
from the Kaufman county farm,
was arrested by members of the
sheriffs department Wednesday
and turnedover to the sheriff of
Kaufman county Thursday morn-
ing who returned htm to the farm.

The negro was serving sentence
at the county farm for aggravated
assaultat the time of his escape.

The wood-carvi- of the Renais
sancewaa chiefly la walnut

HOUSTON KAN DIES

HOUSTON, Feb. . VP Hyman
Samuels, member of the Houston
Cotton Exchange since 1903, died
here yesterday.Ha had lived in
Texashalf a century andhad come
to Houston from Martin, Tex.

FRANK OALDXR BOM
MONTREAL Feb. 4. (7P)

Frank Calder, president of the
National Hockey league, died in a
hospital today. He was 66.

The average Navy nurse is 24
years old on entering the service.
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Tae production of erg from the
Steaks of Howard County reached

dm lew In January. So much
that Ke poultry keeper are be
earing discouraged. Now here

are lomt of the reasons for low
Cg production In midwinter and
erne ways to prevent it:
2, Housesthat do not protect the

BensJa cold weather,
X Cold drinking water.
8. A shortage of green feed.
4. Short'days.
B. Parasites.
Perhapsthe wont draw back to

bag production now la our hen
bouses. The houseshouldprovide

squarefeet for eacn hen, that Is
large enoughso that they can be
fed and watered Inside. The hens
ean then be kept In the houseon
cold mornings. The material of
which the house is made should
Jasulate the Inside from cold of
wlnt and heat of summer. It
shouldbe so constructedthat more
VeaUllatlon will be provided In

name?than In winter. The vents
should be closed In very cold
weather.

Probably the beet material tor
Iiea Bosses is adobe of which
have plenty." Concrete or rock Is
OX bat expensive. Wooden
houseare al Irlgat Sheet Iron
bossesare all right Sheet Iron
pay any farmer to make care-

ful stadr of thesematerials and
Methods of ventlllaUng hen
housesbefore starting to build
SasBVf A0& HOttSOe

iirtt of the henshave to drink
lee water In winter. This slows
down the digestion of their feed,
hesMe"UBlngup-TOUC- h Vf-t- hr body
heat and energy. Warm water on
coM days, together with house
where the hensareprotectedfrom
the eoM, would help' them to keep

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
Mte'a as lively at Youngster-N-ew

herBackacheis better
llay suBtmi wlwaatitMhihejajnljjr. coca th dlaoorar that the real

mm al toaktroable soar be tiredkidney,
ThekMnajaanNaWa Ma( wy tak-l-et

the mm acids and waata out tba
blood. Titer help sacs paople pan about

WaeadawcotoefkUaty ftmettoo canstta
yolaoncnn zatMar remain your blood,
saareaaataaastacbaekaeha,rbaomatlapatna,
laajahn. taeot papandenergy.sattlns eg

lean, swaWna, piiWtiin under tba ayee.
SMadaaatsand oniineta. Frwroent scanty
spaima with emsrUocand
saaeaabowa abare aomeUuas wrooc vita
yearkldneyi bladder.

Pontwait! JUk your dnnfattor Doaa's
nkaeatd eeamerfaUy by nuUlosa for orcr

ran.Tbayrlra happyrellel andwill help
beU saBta kktoay tubal flash out poiaon-ea-s

watli Iron yonr blood. Oat Doan'aflfla,
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tributed by member
or ins Howard eoaatf
USDA War Board.

In production.
Dot the No, 1 enemy to egg

production In winter Is a short-
ageof greenfeed. The henscan-

not produoe without vitamin A,

and If they are deprived ot U,
(hey soon become the prey to
disease. Green feed Is the best
source of vitamin A. Greengrass,
small grain or even greenweeds
when they begin to grow la the
Spring alwaysstartsthe heni to
laying.
Tint wtiaf ran ha Anna about it In

midwinter! Well, the easiestway
to supply vitamin A in winter to by
feeding a small amount of green
MnlnvAif laaftr alfalfa Tlamamhar it
must bepea greenalfalfa. Thebest
way to feed it is soax u in water
anil fl nnlv as much as tha hens
will clean up each morning.

xne snort aay can oe lenguiaaau
tw, nlinltitr aVrtrta lle-h- In tha
hen house. An alarm clock ean be
used to turn on the lignt at any
nour. wnen ine ugqi cornea
tha hanawill vet off the rooat and
begin to eat their feed. But here
mtn vmt tiaari a mettnv rian rrniiaa.

so tne xeea-an- a water wiu oe w
side.

Sometimes parasites keep hens
from laying, although, they are
tiatiallt, wnnt In warm Waalhar.
But even In winter the hensmay
nave lice on mem m. u may uavjr
have so many round worms in
their Intestinesthat their egg pro-
duction is cut way down from
what it should be.

For the lice, paint a strip one
Inch wide, on top flf the roost
pUes with black forty. This
should be done"Just before' the
heargrrto-roos-t, ot you can soon-b-

e

rid of lice by fixing the hens
place with dry dirt in which to
dost themselves. The dusting
places should then have sodium
fluoride sprinkled la them.
Van wnrma fiaa nViano- -

thlaztne in the feed two dayseach
month.

It Is important that the bensget
atartad to lavlncr soon. If you can
tart them two, or three weeks

earlier a better price for the eggs
nit. vnn wall,, then Serineyj " - - -

weatherwill soon be'hereand they
will keepup the good work them
selves. II your nens are no. lay-

ing much suppose you try feeding
them a wet mashas they one off
(h vrtnaf flrh tnnrnlnor. Uae hot
water or hot mlll would be better.

Xiovr in all we nave saia aooui
the way to get winter eggs, we
have assumedyou are feeding a
good egg mash, and keep oyster
shell out for your hens.

Tl - .mmjI IjIa nnt Mami lha
jhens If they re not laying, but
lnnir tn vnnv tiAuainir. BTraen ieea.
water and other things we have
Just mentioned.

TJSr.rv - that ran ha TjrodUCed.OB - -
by any meanswill be badly needed
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C4fi MACAMtN-VtaO- RY JTYU

3 cup coekedsncarenl
McvpC-HICohu- p IHcaptwater
1 canbutton lauthroomi
12 rlpa otivet (optlonol) '

cup orotad Amarieasdiee
Crhp crackir crumU Sail Is lorte

W Jlfftrt Cf

CliIJWARolHBlwAR
clf2E5wAR
MfJJlIwAR

JlwAR
TOMATO

P MWAR
t JaH

qmBHHIIwar

go
Meatless

for

METHODt'Boil iwKaronl In tolled Water until lender. Drain. Run
eki waterovif.AUx CH'B Qjliup andtheIK cupshotwater,sttr In
nuhiiaoriu, fMMhroom juice, andolivet. Pour this tauceover moca-rat- H,

thenplacethepreparedmacaronitn layer In butteredcette
rs4e,with grated cheeteon eachlayer.Top with mixture of chsete
vnd crackercrumbt. Bake In 400 degreeoven about 20 minutes.
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WimotnirioTifoi T proven that a tan stubble wlB reducelApcillltCltlB rrouadwind to almostnothing. Wheabandle
feed Is eat leaving tall stabble likethis, the blowing problem will be
decreasedmaterially. This stubble also addsto the nomas la the
soil which furtherdecreasesblowing.

ExperimentsProve
Value Of Stubble
ManagementPlan
By DUDLEY MANN
Soil Conservation Service

Experiments that hay been car-

ried on for a number of yeara in-

dicate that soil blowing will be
reducedto a minimum If a proteo-tiveTcdver-df

vegetation Is left on
the land. A number ofplows have
been developed that wllL adequate-
ly till the soil and leave the stubble
on top. The results of these ex
periments are borne out by the
universal observancethat new land
does not blow as badly as land
that has been cultivated for sev-
eral years.

Advantages
1. Reducessoil blowing.
2. Adds fertility to soil.
8. Reducesevaporationof mois-

ture,
4. Increasesmoisture holding ca-

pacity of soil.
6. Breaks force of raindrops on

soil and prevents sealing of the
surface.

ft. Prevents the soil from becom-
ing excessively hard or packed.

Considerations
1. Do not graze stubble on deep

sandy soli and only light grazing
on tighter soils dspendlng on
amountof stalk on ground.

2. Do not burn stalk or stubble
under any conditions as valuable
soil nutrients are lost and leaves a
condition more subjectto wind and
water erosion.

&. When cutting feed for bundles
leave at least a 10 to 14 inch stub--
bis when possible as this .helps
protect the soil from blowing and
washing.

4. Perform Ullage operations so
that trash arid stubblewill be left
on top of the land after planting.

Town, County Should
Have 2,600 Gardens
For This Summer
By FONTTJXA JOHNSON
Co. Home Demonstration Arent

America needs millions of Vic-

tory Gardens In 1943. It must
have at least six million farm and
ranch gardens and twelve million
town, city, and suburban gardens.
Vegetables produced In the home
garden will greatly aid the war
effort, it will not only supply the
family with fresh vegetables for
table uss and canning, but it will
also release commercially produc-
ed vegetablesfor people who can-
not have gardens and for our
military forces and Allies. One
fourth of our total food production
this year will be needed for our
armed forces, allies, and people
who are producingweapons of war.

Howard countyshouldhave lfiOO

farm and ranch gardensand 1,600
town gardens.Every family should
-- ake every effort possible to pro
duce a Victory Garden. If there
is not sufficient space for a large
garden,then a frame gardenwould
provide salad greenswith lots of
those necessaryvltamlna and min-
erals. In addition to planting gar-
dens, those who have flower beds
would find it profitable to plant
vegetables in the yard. They will
also add beautyto the yard.

Garden plants such as tomatoes.
Cabbagey-pepp- er and eggplants-ca-

transplanted to the garden. This
practice gives alow-growi- plants
a "head start" in the early spring
so they'll be ready by planting
time six to eight weeks later. An
old wash tub or dlshpan or box
will do for the plant bed. In the
bottom of the bed put two ar
three Inches of manure,sand,and
top soil. . . . well-mixe- d. Use
about one-fourt- h rotted manure,
one-four- th sand, and one-ha-lf top
soil. (Next put in a layer of coarse
sand about one inch thick. Mark
some rows in the sand, plant the
seed three or four to the inch and
cover with the sand . . , leaving
the seed about one-ha-lf inch deep.

The final step Is to add a layer
of small size gravel . . , about
one-four- th Inch deep. Thlsll help
prevent damping off of the young
plants. And last, sprinkle the bed
with water.

Lettuce and cabbageplants can
be moved from the box to the gar-
den whea they are two to three
Inches high. Treat tomatoes,pep-
pers, and egg plants differently,
though.. Whea they are four or
five inches high transplant them
to a larger bed of the samskind.
Give them threeor four Inches of
space between plants.

NEGRO CHARGED
Charges of transporting liquor

in a dry area were filed In Daw
son county court Tuesdayagainst
Tommy Lee, negro, the local Tex
as Liquor Control Board officials
said Wednesday.

The negro was apprehendedby
Inspectorsin Lamesw.

Bee the new felt coatedwallpa-
per ... no canvasrequired , . .
hang directly to shiplap wall.
Thorp Paint Store. adv.

New Pipeline Will

Do The Work Of

85Tjpkers
BALTIMORE, Feb. 4. IH Ever

hear ih one about the pipelines
that deliver oil, gasoline, kerosene
and four or five other such items
cross-count- y In the samepipe with-

out getting them all mixed up?
Well, it isn't a tall tale. And it

should bemighty good news for a
lot of shivering eastern seaboard-er-s,

not to mention motorists, for
one of those pipelines is oa the
way.

Henry E. Dralle, heard ofthe pe
troleum and chemical engineering'
section, WestlnghouseElectric and
Manufacturing company, told
Maryland engineersthat the new
emergency line under construction
from Texas to New York will do
as much work as 83 tankers con-
tinuouslyplying the Atlantic coast.

Dralle said these lines can de-

liver eight different gradesof re-
fined petroleum products on a
schedule Just like a railroad's, and
drop them oft where they are
needed just like a railroad.

He explained that tha reasonthe
fluids don't get mixed up is some-
thing known to engineersas "tur-
bulent flow." This mesas that
at certain speeds the liquids whirl
within the pipe so that the divi-
sion between two different pro-
ductsis almostperpendicular.Thus
Intermixture is virtually elimi-
nated.

What will turn the trick on this
new pipeline will be eight electric
motors so powerful that they could
"hold In check 25 freight locomo-
tives pulling against them at full
throttle." Dralle said.

He addedthat the line will hold
four million barrels of oil when
filled, as much as all the wells in
the United States could produce
In a day.

CompanyUsesNew
Billing Machine

When local residents receive
their gas bills from the Empire
Southern Service company, they
will probably notice that the bills
lettered In red are new and dif-
ferent from those of former years.

Tne office has recently purchas
ed a new bllllrr; machine which
single handeddoes the complicat
ed job of Hating meter readings,
gross and net amounts, date, to-

tal consumption and revenue.
In addition the machine keeps

on a control sheet thetotals and
listings of each bill so that when
the bills are finished, the aheet
contains thacomplete figure In
formation.

Originally Installed to combat
the shortageof necessaryhelp, the
machine so far hasn't licked the
problem but will prove an aid, any
way, Fat Kenney, manager, be
lieves.

The TrademarkOf
Quality, On.

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albania To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

US Mala
Big Spring

We Specialize
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TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEES
BUI Wade's

MINUTE INN
East Dig t ay

Old-Fashion-ed Baking,
By MBS. ALKXANDEB GBOBOK
AP FeedBdKer

Put your home baking on a mass
productionscale this winter.

One big baking day a week
saves cooking fuel and gives the
bilsy homemaker more time for
other work or neededrest and and
recreation. It also providesa var-
ied assortmentof baked products
for home use and for man-size-d

lunchesthat go to war factory and
school. , ,

CRANBERRY COFFEE RING
Mix up a rich biscuit dough, pat a
It out unUl about 1--2 inch thick,
spread with soft butter or mar-
garine and then cover with a cup
of canned or fresh cranberry Jelly
for each 2 cups flour used in the
uiavufia. oiunmis WHO a iuub cinj
umuuu iuu uuuurjr hqu run up. Ar-
range In a greased,shallow, round
pan or Tlagmolu. Make cuts with
sharp knife an inch down the roll

Sugar-- FeatherCake
1--2 cup vitaminized margarine.
1 1--3 cups light corn syrup.
2 eggs.
S cups sifted cakeclour.
4 1--2 teaspoons baking powder.
1--2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup plus 1 tablespoon milk.
Oream margarine thoroughly.

Ada nan tne syrup gradually and
cream until xiuiry. Add egg yolks.
beat weu. Sift flour, baking pow
der ana salt together. Add sifted
dry Ingredients slteraately with
milk and flavoring, mixing well aft
er each addition Beat egg whites
until stiff, add remaining syrup
gradually. Fold into batter thor
oughly. Bako In equar forms or
Individual cup cakepans'lined with I

waved paper. Id a modeiata hot
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Tomatoesffsy .
lr C Bod IVM.iaiu yiup . Okas

Macaroni .2KS.15

iaasBBBBFyP ipf mrrftlllk Winter Garden
Crisp-Swe-et

mmWMBSmkCarrots

CaneSuga-r-

DeanSCaHa rack..

Real Roast

PEANUT
BUTTER

Jar
16-O- x. 23'

Loin Steaks

RAKED
Sausage

LvBcheeR Pork

BeeF Liver
Testate,

PlcUe aad

Macaroni Salami
aid Cheese

Sliced
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oven (STB degree F.) 30 minutes
or until done. Coo land frost.

Jelly Frosting
1--3 cup of tart jelly.
1 unbeatenegg white.
Dash of salt.
Cook ingredientsia upperpart of

double boiler. Beat constantlyuntil
it holds peaks. Makes enoughfor
about2 dozen cupcakes, or squares,
and open them up, pressing'back
with fingers. Spreadwith honey
mixed with an equal portion of
melted butter. Bake 23 minutes In

moderateoven. This ring is good
hot but it will go over very well
If lb Is Just fresh and not even
warm. ,

DEEP DISHER lasts a couple of
days if kept in the refrigerator.
Mix together 4 cups diced apples,
3 tablespoons flour, 1--2 cup raisins
or cnoppea aates, 2 cup sugar
ana1 teaspoongrated orangerind.
Add 1--2 teaspoonsalt, I teaspoon
each cinnamon and lemon Juice
and 8 tablespoons water. Pour
Into shallow pan glass suggested.
Cover with rich pastry a cross
between biscuit and pie dough.
Make 4 silts in top to let out
steamduring the baking. Bake an
hour in moderateoven. Serve this
dessert warm or cold, plain, with
cream orwith cheese. For variety
sprinkle 1--3 cup grated cheese over
the top after it has baked 33 min
utes. ,

SWEET POTATO TARTS call
for little, sugar and are fllled with
vitamin A. Mix 11--2 cupr mashed
sweet potatoes with 1--2 teaspoon
salt, 1 teaspooncinnamon, 1--8 tea-
spoon each cloves, ginger and
mace, 2 beateneggs, 1--3 cup sugar.
melted, and 1 3--4 cups milk; fill
shallow tart pans with rich pastry,
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Margarine
Cheerioats:
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Sirloin STEAKS
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Liver

Brains

LOAVES
Fresh

Fresh
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29

Seedless

Lb.

FOSTER

Lb.

.tb.35

u.35t

Shrimp . . lb. 35c

Halibuts u. 35
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Day Returns

Oats.
aadoHea,

add the potato and bake
80 In oven. Let
the tarts cool ia pans that
they be lifted out.

OATMEAL COOKIES are
good source of Iron andvitamin B.
They will keep moist week,
carefully stored. Cream 1--2 cup
shortening until soft add 1--2 cup
dark sugar white will do

and beat until very creamy.Add
egg, 1--4 cream, teaspoon

NetOAj I2c Per
equal
Bt,
There (g

see

ynmtXiSZ
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Datewood
FisoOaallty..
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Sunbritc
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vanilla, eupsrolled oats (brealaf
fast food), toasted Until light
brown, cups flour, ewa
corn teaspoon
chopped raisins figs, teaspoea
each, of powder and
Mix thoroughlyand chill tha dough,
if convenient Drop portions from

spoon onto greasedbaking sheet.
Flatten each cooky with the back
of spoon dipped' la
warm water, 1--2 cup nuts or eaa
died fruits can added to thta
dough, desired. Bake 12 minutes
In moderateoven.

JtaffoHtef asf Coifs Un Tm
Servfog. A food without

aJhriirf, natural source ol Vltamla
Iron end Energy.
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NOTE AH Bread Is silked, . . .
However, wrappers read "sliced."
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Right Reserves!

"frequently

Commercial

Potatoes
10 Lbs. 32

Mammy

M EAL
2V

Kitchen

FLOUR
55'

Kitchen

FLOUR
1.05

Quantities

,.3.13 s&fgfemmum
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Two Men Shipped
To StatePriion

Two prisoners from her were
picked up Thursday morning and
hipped to Huntavllle taU prison

by Bud Russell, chief prison trans-
fer agent,the sheriffs department
reportedThursday.

Convicted here were J. R.
er, who win genre four yean for
theft, and Roy Lowery, who will
nerve two year for theft

Four other prisoner "Were lodg-a-d

here overnight by Russell In
tha county Jail en route to

King Appointed As
--.CHyPoliceman

Jack King, with the city police
.department for the pait year and
a quarter as nlghtwatchman,has
been addedto the departmentas
policeman, City Manager Boyd
McDanlel said Thursday,

This also marks the first time
In months that the city police
force has been up to Its full
strength of eleven men, McDanlel
added. Many vacancies have oc-
curred due to army calls, defense
Jobs, and better paying Jobs during
the past year.

WE FIX IT
Electrical
Appliances
Including
Vacuum
Cleaners

Maytag and
Other Washers
Irons,
Toasters,
eta, also

Water Faucets,
Oas Heaters
and connections.

,

117 Mala

Gold Medal

Bed Label

In

All Meat

Wa

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

II
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FLOUR

KAR0
Penlck's Waffle

SYRUP

48 lb.

JlrlMe

:

Pressed

uuftfeit,d

Buy Stamp and Boqda

Phone

Sack

No.

Open Kettle Bibbon Cane

SYRUP... S10.
Gingham Girl Syrup

PEACHES..cV.

R. and

J. and wife to
(S and con

lot No. 0 In No.
12 In to city of
Big

J. to
$10 and other

all of lot 11 in No. 8
In to city, of
Big

J. W. C. wood and wife to a C.
$1 and other

lots 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, In 18,
to town of Big1

W. F. and wife to S. I
partor No.

48, 82, tsp TP Ry.
Co. In

The city Is to
the at the
city the first of the

city said

The the

and of
will be

from on hand
used In an

was torn down
of the

will to
the city

said.

t

Feb. 4. UP)

the of
to

A. of the for
and

In the

a of
Va, thus

the first In this war to
both the

and the navy cross.

f

5

5

PineappleS1. 15c
HUsbufvVrPancake

FLOUR k& 12c
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Dnfange

Public
Marriage license

Bruce Romlclc, Iowa,
Novice Louise Baker, Texas.
Warranty Seeds

Henry Edwards
JosephEdwards, other
siderations, block

Brown addition
Spring.
Henry Edwards JosephEd-

wards, considera-
tions block

Lakeview addition
Spring, Howard county.

Reece, considerations,
block Boyd-stu- n

addition
Spring,Howard county.

Simpson
Lockhart, 31475, section

block
survey, Howard county.

Airport
To Be

begin remodeling
administration building
airport week,

Boyd McDanlel,
Thursdaymorning.

building, which houses
American Airlines office,
Bureau Department

offices, enlarged
materials originally

administration building
which during con-
struction bombardier
school.

Remodeling amount
around $1000, manager

Gen. Is
Awarded Medal

WASHINGTON,
PresidentRoosevelttoday present-
ed congressional medal
honor Major General Alexander

Vandergrift marines,
"outstanding neroie accomp-
lishment"under adverseconditions
against Japanese forces
Solomon Islands.

General Vandergrift, native
Charlottesville, became

marine re-
ceive congressionalmedal
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No.
Jug

Jug

26c

"wntw

D'Anjou

Beef Chuck

ROAST lb. 27c
Decker'sBreakfast

Sausage 2 lb. bag65c
Pork

LIVER lb. 25c
Boneless Perch

lb. 39c

BOLOGNA..

CHILI

Boneless

Ham lb.

Records

Building
Remodeled

manager,

Weather
Com-

merce

Vandgrif

19c

lb. 29c

StandardGrade

Mother's

Cor. Greggand Fourth

--ttt lifcj L

ServicesHeld For
Infant

Funeral services for .Xouls J.
Buchanan, son of Mr. and! Mrs.
Gordon Buchanan, Jr., who suc-
cumbed four .hours after birth
Tuesdaymorning, were held at the
Nalley chapel Wednesdaymorning
at 11 o'clock with the Rev. J. D.
Harvey, minister of the Church of
wnnn in cnarge or services.

survivors Include tha parents;
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
andMrs. Gordon Buchanan, Sr
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bessonof
Lawton, Okla.;
Mr. ana Mrs. B. D. Buchanan;

Mrs. C. It
Marchbanks; four uncles, George
Bessonand RaymondBesson, who
are In the armed services;Henry
Bessonof Lawton, OIcUl, and Odell
Buchanan; two aunts, Mrs. Jean-ett-e"

Dixon of Lawton, Okla, and
Mrs. Odelle Buchanan, and "a
cousin, Del Roy Buchanan.

Interment waa In the local ceme
tery.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. WP Mild

recoveries crept Into the stock
market today after most leaders
had, spent the 'greater part of the
session at slightly lower levels.

Among a handful of stocks
touching new 1942-4- 3 tops were
Ohio Oil, Pullman, Budd Mfg.,
Warner Bos, and Omnibus Corp,
occasional resistancewas display-
ed by WesternUnion, Great North-
ern, Standard OH (NJ) and Amer-
ican Smelting. Backward at In-

tervals were U. S. Steel, Santa Fe,
American Telephone, Montgom-
ery Ward, Douglas Aircraft, Du
Pont, Woolworth, Dow Chemical
and International Harvester.

There waa a revival In Ohio Oil
common on word the company
would redeem "all outstandingpre-
ferred stock.

Bonds were uneven. At Chica-
go wheat was up 2 16 1 cent
bushel andcorn ahead 1--8 ot 8--8.

Cotton, toward the finish was off
15 cents to up 23 centsa bale.

Flat-bottom- sailing yachts on
mlddlewestem lakes are said to
have attainedrpeedsa high as 123
miles per hour.

Buy U.S. War Bondsand Stamps
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BlackberriesST 2 15

45c

45c

89c

eg

.lb.

.

llerehey's

COCOA .

SPINACH

OATS.

Buchanan

a

$2.29

1-l- b.

Pkg.

No. 2
Can

Large
Pkg.

TreasureState Lima

BEANS . . . em ..

Monarch

SHRIMP 7 oz.
"Carr

Fancy Large Sweet v TfimrflxSr
Jx wJyrL

PEARS (m
LJ 15c Xdg3Sil

FISH

AVOCADOS .. each12c

TexasTemple

ORANGES . Size each

Fancy StrlnglessGreen

BEANS

jt - - .

.

CABBAGE . . .

lb. 18c

. lb. 6c
Purple Top

TURNIPS lb. 4c
Brussel

SPROUTS.... lb. 19c

SSBBSBBSl
59cmgmsBmmwaswmmm

Kiln Dried

Yams lb. 7c

wal&-- .
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23c

15c

33c

12c

6c

SomeRental
Units Not Yet
Registered

X small percent of tha hotels,
rooming bouses and rental units
lri Howard county have not yet
registered their property with the
Rent Control office, Charlie Sulli-
van, attorney examinerfor the of-

fice, said Thursday, and pointed
out that these landlordsare vio-
lating regulations and are subject
to penalties.

Earl W. Heath, regional rent
field representative, from Dallas
who Is here for a. survey of the
area, praised the residents"of the
coUfity for their cooperationIn the
registration but also pointed out
that thosewho have failed to list
their propertyare violating the law
as provided for In the rentenforce-
ment act

Those who have not registered
are subject to criminal penalties,
civil enforcementactionsand suits
for treble damages.Heath said.

Penalties carry a year's Impris-
onment or 83,000 fine or both for
regulation violators. "Any change
of tenancymust be reportedto the
office," Heath pointed out "and
hotels and rooming housesmust
post rates In the rooms."

"The government Jsn't getting
tough with the people," ' health
said, "but Is going to be firm about
the enforcementof the law. The
enforcementmachineryIs now be-
ing setup to handle any violators
and those who have failed to list
their property are askedto contact
the office Immediately," he said.

BanderaFolk Set
A Pattern In
Sharing Trips

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. UP) The
manner In which residentsof Ban-
dera county, Texas, havecooperat-
ed and doubled up on their activi-
ties to save tires and gasoline Is
held up by the agriculture depart-
ment as an exampleof how rural
communlues everywhere can fur-
ther conservation ot critical ma-
terials.

Eighteen families,of the Vander-po- ol

community In Banderacounty
have designated 8. A. Folvado,
rancher and poultryman, as their
official "hauler" because he makes
frequent trips to town for feed and
other supplies, according to a re-
port published In the extension
service review, an agriculture de-
partment publication.

The nearest trading center of
any size Is 35 miles distant. So
Polvado always carries as much as
he can In his pick-u- p truck. His
neighbors, returning favors, have
signed agreementsto assist In ev-

ery way to seethat he hasa good
set of tires. They also have agreed
to call each other before making
trips to town In order to save
everyone else as many trips as pos-

sible.
S

Robbery Motive Is
Probed In Slaying

CHICAGO, Feb. S. UP) A rob-
bery angle aa a possible motive
for the slaying of pretty Estelle
Carey took on added significance
by police today on the strength of
a report that a manwas seenflee-
ing from her apartment shortly
before shewas killed Tuesday.

Although police pressed their
Investigationto link the killing of
the model and night club employe
to a robber, they said other theor-
ies had not been abandoned. Other
possible moUves, police said, were
that Miss Carey was killed by an
angry suitor, a jealous woman
rival or for revenge.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: little tempera-

ture changethis afternoon andto-

night, except slightly warmer In
Panhandletonight

EAST TEXAS: Slightly cooler In
east and south portions tonight,
preceded by light rain and drizzle
on UDner coast today: little tern--
Peraturechango In northwast-por-k
Uon tonight.

TEMTEATTJUES
City Max.Mln.
Abllen 71 S8
Amarillo 62 21
BIO SPRING 71 S4

Chicago 43 23
Denver 39 19
Fort Worth 72 48
Galveston 69 61
New Yprk SS 33
St. Louis 66 33
Local sunset today, 7:22 p. m.;

sunriseFriday, 8:37 a. m.

Mr. L. M. Fielding
As a member of our staff.
Mr. Fielding, recently ot
Aransas Pass, Is a licensed
embalmer and licensed fu-
neral director and Is quali-
fied to give the samedigni-
fied service which is our
watchword.

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Oregg Phone170

GRANITE
and MARBLE

Cemetery. Qtrblag Installed

MONUMENTS

J. M. Morgan& Co
1560 Scarry Pbo. 371

?..

Dist Court Jury
PanelDigmiMed

The divorce suit ef Kalherlne
Gillespie versus M. D. Gillespie
due to come before the 70th dis-
trict court Thursday morning was
settled out ot court and petit Jury
panel waa dismissedfor tha term
by Judge Cecil Colllngs.

The fourth week of tha January
term will begin Monday but no
Jury will be called as thetp art,no
casesfor Jury hearingsto coma be-
fore the' court

Two divorces were granted by
Judge Colllngs this week. Ella
Deftsmore was granted a divorce
from John W. Densmora and the
name of Ella North was restored,
Lovlta Hugheswas also granted a
divorce from J. K, Hughes.

Here 'n There
Gene Alvis of Austin, of the

attorney general'sdepartment,waa
a visitor In Big Bprlng Thursday
at the local Liquor Control Board
office.

Flo M. Sterling, administrative
supervisor for the FSA, from
Amarillo, Is spending the week
here on a routine check of the lo-
cal FSA office.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gideon will
operate the city swimming pool
and golf course to replace Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Akey, It was an-
nouncedtoday. Akey sold his con-
cessions to the city to go Into de-
fense work. v

The first four days of February
were mighty quiet for the city
firemen, who had not had a single
fire reported up to noon Thursday
morning. Their last call waa made
on January 31 to put out a small
grass fire.

City waterworks men will attend
a school at A. 4 M., College Sta-
tion, Monday, February IS for In-

formation and study. Representa-
tives from the local plant have not
yet been selected.

An informational meeting on
plant protection, conducted In
Midland on Monday by tha FBI
will be attended by a representa-
tive of the local city police depart-
ment. It will be a three-da-y meet
ing.

A recent graduate In aviation
mechanics at Bheppard Field Is
Pvt. Edward G. Chrlstensen,son of
Earl G. Chrlstensen, 103 E. 2nd
street. He is now eligible to be-
come an aviation crew chief.

Raymond R. Thompson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Thompson of
Big Spring route 2 has been
graduated with a second lieuten-
ant's commission from the officer
candidate division of the antiair-
craft artillery school at Camp Da-

vis, N. C. He formerly was em-

ployed by the Gulf OH corporation.

Odessa Crenshaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw, who
recently was Inducted into-- the
WAAC, has beguntraining at Fort
Des Moines, Iowa.

Darrell Hartman, who joined the
navy hereover two years ago, has
been advancedto the rank of gun-
ner's mate, first class, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Martin, learned
this week.

Mrs. J. W. Denton received word
that her husband, Cadet J. W.
Denton haa been stationed at
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls.
Cadet Denton Is a former Cosden
employe.

Farmers Getting
Help On IncomeTax

Approximately 30 farmers have
availed themselves of the income
tax service being offered this year
for the second time by the How-
ard county chapter of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation

In a not so curious arrangement,
all who have secured the assistant
to date are bureaumembers. Bu-

reau membership Is 35 per an-

num. The charge to rs

for filling out returns $5, and since
members get the service free, most
of thoseoutside the fold who wish
this aid are coming In.

The Howard county chapter waa
the first In the state to offer this
service lnjt .year, .andit proved, jq
popular iaafclti
Martin county. This year It la re-
ported spreading over the state.
since virtually every farmer Is to
become tax conscious this year If
he escapedunscathedIn 1942.

$10 FINE
A fine of 315 was levied on

charges of drunkennessfor one
man Thursdaymorning in corpora-
tion court. Three boys, held on
vagrancy charges, were released
and two vagrants were fined (15
each.

The first American yacht club
was the Knickerbocker Boat Club,
organized In New York City in
1811.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb.

Livestock:
4. UP)

Beef cows sold mostly from 9.00--
11.00; cannersand cutters brought
5JS0-8.7-5. Good heavy bulla 1L60-12.2- 5,

and common and medium
8.60-11.0-0.

Good and choice fat calves sold
at 18.00-7- with common and med
ium butcher calves going mostly
925-12.5-0. Stocker steer calves
14.00 down. Heifer calves brought
1ZJ50 down.

Stocker and feeder steersand
yearlings brought 9.00-13.0-0.

Hogs: Top' of 14A5 wsa paid on
good and choice190-28- 0 lb. aver-
age. Good and choice 160-18- 5 lb.
went at 14.10-7-0. Packing sows
were steadyto strong,going most
ly at 13.75-14.0- 0.

Medium to choice fat lambs
brought 14.00-7- 5; good ysarllngs'
rrouaht 13JS0: and aged wethers
sold at 8.00-5-0. Slaughterewea went I

at &S0-&1-

X..

Nelson Tells Of
Manpower Changes

WASHINGTON", Feb. 4 UP
ChairmanDonald M. Nelson 'of the
War. Production Board told the
senate military committee today
the nation would draw upon a
"pool" . of 8,40(000 persons this
year to meet growing demandsof
the armed forces' and war Indus-
try.

This pool. Nelson told the dosed
session, will be made up of 3,700,-00-0

workers drawn from less es-
sential Industries,1,800,000 women,
800,000 boys and old men, 600,000
employes, Including physically de-
fectives, not now worklne. and
600,000 persons made available by

work weeksthroughout es-
sential Industry.

Bootleg Chieftain
Draws Stiff Term
"NEW TORK. Feb. 4 UEV-Vl- to

Olallo, alias Brewster Bill, of
Brewster,N. Y., who headeda boot-
leg syndicatewhich defraudedthe
governmentof 13,600,000 In alcohol
taxes, was sentencedtoday to 38
months imprisonment and fined
$10,000 by FederalJudgeHenry W.
Goddard.

Glallo, who pleaded guilty to In-

dictments charging possession and
operation of illicit stills and con-
spiracy, was the first of 48 mem-
bers of his ring to be sentenced
today.

The rlngr between 1933 and 1943.
operated 19 Illicit stills on New
York state farms and distributed
alcohol throughout the eastern
states, Canada, and In parts ot
Texas, Oklahoma and Arizona,
Assistant United States Attorney
Edward Wallace said.

ServantPayments
Must Be Reported

WASHINGTON, Ftb. 4. UP) Be-
cause of lowered income tax ex-
emptions, many housewives who
employ domestic servantsmay be-
come acquaintedfor the first time
inn year witn the governments
annual Information return.

Treasury officials said today
that householders who paid more
than 3500 last year to a domestic
servant. If the servant was single,
or 31,200 If married, must report
such paymentson the "annual In-
formation return" to the Internal
revenue bureauby Feb. IS.

Wilful failure to file a return te
punishable by 310,000 fine or a
year in jail or both.
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Glider Piolts
Their Silver Wings

LUBBOCK, Feb. 4. W) Thir-
teen Texana received the silver
wings of glider pilots today at the
South Plains Army Firing School.
They were In the biggest class

from the school thus
far. TheTexans Included:

Aa second lieutenants: Louis p.
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SLICED BACON 39c

BRICK CHILI lb. 25c
Fork
SAUSAGE , 25c

OLEO 22c

LOIN STEAK . ... 35c

Beef

CHUCK ROAST 27c

St No. 2J

Peaches 27c

Cherries Washo

SOS Large

17c 1 23c
Jemima

MEAL lbs. 23c

jBjajtaaettMp

12 lb.
Sax

59c

24 lb.
Sax

99c

Bolinger'g Gro.
Sett'X.W.

Get

graduated

Page

Fruit

MrattM
AypJemaB Aransas Faas.

effleen: ITOHasa!!ea
Jama Lee

Hamson
Barrell Word-o- f

dlan; Natta
James Frkmr,

Samuel Herbert
Childress: Ralph

Wells; Shannon
Mercedes.

J

...,.
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Bed

Cany
Post;

HajHMk
Boats
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tableware bargainthat's TW
truly smsxlngl stunning, J4v
you'll proud sssssssssssVarWiV

gavest panics!
bargain health- -

values! oatmeal leads ss,
cereals Proteinst CfiTr JVitamin normal fgrowth, energy!
lovely tableware today! kCMe WoL
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lb.

lb.

lb.
Tender

lb.
Tender
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Bed White

No.

Aunt

5

ftlfct

Jasaea

gram;

show

,J

uarterMaster
?M

&&""
Begular Fkg.

Post Bran 10c

Regular Fkgt

Post Toasties .7c
Finder's
Catsup .',r.rm.,.,.nn, 14c

White

Shortening.. 31b. 65c

.'jfc' 3 Rolls

Supreme Flats

PeanutBytterz2Zfc:

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Golden

Bananas

BeHertHl

LubboeJc;
Ce4eeaa;

SMir

complete

Aril

lb, 7c
Idaho Bassets Mesh Bftg

Potatoes... 10 lbs. 45c

SHHkfat

Lemons doz.19c

Saakfat

Oranges .doz.33c

nana137 UN

Phono78 1818 Johnson leM 11th Plaeo PnasM.
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Food

Whitmire'g Food

House
' .

. ) . jlJJUBSoiS.

Tracy's Market

Market PritchettGrocery

Packing. Market
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Sport Brieft From Over Texas'

Nelson, Demaret, M'Spaden
To Play In Houston Benefit

HOySTOK, Feb, 4 UB Byron
Xetoon, Jimmy Demaret ana Har--
M (Jug:) McSpaden, three el the

'swtton's top professional golfers,
will 'play la a benefit match here
Veb. 14 at the lUver Oaks country
lb.
Jack Burke, notedHoutton pro-

fessional was to have appeared
with Nelson, Demaret and Me--
Spadenbut died early Tuesday, a
few hoursafter he hadbeen select-
ed to play.

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. i UP)

The TeaaaA. ancLM. track team,
one of the favorite to win the
Southwest conference champion--

vsfclp this spring, has lost two fine
Vrospects. '

One) Is Kenneth Klnsey, one-ma- n

team from A. and M. Consolidated.
Another was Larry Wolfe, Dallas
sprinter, who has,, entered the
armed services.

'LUBBOCK. Feb. 4 UP) Private
George Nutter, 30, of the South
Plains army flying school, spent
half his life boxing and training
boxers at Great Falls, Montana.
Several of bis protegeswon state
championshipsand better.

But it had been five years since
fee entered a tournament himself.

George ealdhe didn't much like
to tackle his own pupils, mostly
featherweights like himself. Too"

much faith In his own coaching, be
poked.

But he got a chanceto practice
uninhibited his own preachments
when he won the district Golden
Gloves title here and earned a
crack at the state championship.

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 4 UP)
'Spring football training opens full
blast here today after being post-
poned a day because of the weath-
er.

A large class of freshmen were
slated to report, including

Bucky Sheffield, Paris full-
back; Gobi Bryant, Sunset (Dal-
las) tackle, and Earl Cook, Sunset
.guard. Freshmen will be eligible
for varsity football In the South-
west conference next fall.

a
PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 4 UP) An

eighth member is expected to be
added to District ll-A- of Texas
interscholastioleague football next
fall.

Nederland high now has an en-

rollment of more than COO and If
the count remains at that figure,
the Class A school automatically
will advance to AA. Making up
District 14-A- A at the presenttime
are Port Arthur, Beaumont,Goose
Creek, South Park (Beaumont),
Orange, Conroe and Galveston.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Corps ChrlAtl Naval Air Station
40, TeaasrW.--

TexasTech ST, New Mexico 3L
East Texas State 49, Stephen F.

Austin 42.
New Mexico Teachers 27, New

Mexico Mines 23 (N. M. conf. tour--
Bey).

Abilene Christian 40, Daniel
Baker 20.

Mexican Jewelry Post
An Cards
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We Can Help You
Keep Your Car
Running..,.
TIRK AND TUBE SERVICE U out
mala business. We have the latest
equipment for repairing, vulcanizing,
tube patching.

QCALrrr RECAPPING.Every recap
Is tatter-mad- e to fit the Individual
tire. The recappingprocess is careful-
ly controlled under factory methods
using the latestequipment.

TIRES. A fairly good stock of new
pre-w- ar tires: V. S. Koyal Deluxe and
ifee fatness IT. S. Royal Master. Also
a few Take-Of-f s.
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Baseball Owners
Hopeful Can
Be Continued

NEW .YORK, Feb. 4 UP) One

voice of optimism has sounded a
rallying cry for baseball since the
War ManpowerCommission Issuod

Its list of jobs.

It came last night from Branch
Rickey, president of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who defended the value
of baseball for morale and said "It
Is certainly to be assumedthat the
governmentdid not leave out the
job classification of baseball play-

ers by oversight."
Taking Issue with the pessimistic

reacUons of other major league

Blame Coaches

For Roughness,

SaysReferee
CHICAGO, Feb.. 4 UP) Nick

Reams, the veteran midwest bas-
ketball official, tossed down his
coat, rolled up his sleeves and pre-
pared to take on an Imaginary ad-

versary.
"Basketball fans are booing the

wrong guys, Kearns proclaimed.
"They'repouring It on the officials
when they ought to be letting the
coaches have it.

"Here I am with the ball and
you're on my team. I go to pass
to you, and Charley is standing
over there. I give you the ball and
cut over and barge Into Charley.
That's blocking, plain and simple.
The crowd "lets ouCa yell whetf
the whistle blows and the coach.
the guy who's been teaching his
team that very tactic for three
months, jumps up and begins to
scream.

"It's the coaches they ought to
boo, not the referee."

Kearns said that screening, the
practice of cutting In front of a
defensive player andstoppingthere
to keephim out of the play, is just
as predominant as blocking In
rules violations, but contended It's
another practice taught by "too
many coaches nowadays."

League Leaders
Lose Matches In
Women's Bowling

The league leaderswere on the
losing end In Wednesday night's
matches of the women's bowling
loop, as C, R. Anthony was bested,
2--1, by Bliss Liquor and Schllt
Beer was toppled by the same mar-
gin by Club cafe. In the other con-
test of the evening, Simons Lanes
won over JAL Drug, 2--1.

The Simons keglers registereda
top series of 1D70 while the Bliss
bunch had 1961. Schlitz had best
game of 701 with Bliss close be-

hind with 699. Minnie Howze set
the pace for Individuals, racking
up a 472 seriesand a game of 189.
Eloulse Haley had a 441 and a 158.

The standings:
rrffl- - 3C Tj "Pet"
Anthony . 11 .733
Schlitz 0 .600
Club Cafe 8 .533.

J & L Drug 6 .400
Bliss 6 .400
Simons 6 .400

TECH DOWNS N. M.
LUBBOCK, Feb. 4 tP The Red

Raiders of Texas Tech defeated
New Mexico's Loboes 37 to 31 last
night In the first of a two game
basketball series.

bBSbibsbsbsbsbsbsbsY
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TIRE CO.
"West Texas'Best Tire

Rebulldcrs"
211 East Third

Phone471
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Game

owners, Rickey assertedIn a state
ment that If the assumption were
correct that omission of Daieball as

was no oversight,
"then the manpower commission
must have believed that certain
professionalactivities In the field
of recreations should be continued
and that these activities properly
related are worthwhile agents in
the maintenance of the fighting
morale, not only of our home folk
but of our armed forcesin America
and throughout the world, x x x
We think that whatever keepsup
the spirit of our people Is a good
thing."

From officials of other clubs
came this comment:

Warren Giles, Cincinnati Reds:
"We never have claimed to be es-

sential."
Clark Griffith, Washington Sen-

ators: "I hope some meanscan be
found to continue thesport."

Alva Bradley, Cleveland Indians:
"I believe baseball should gp as
far as possible to provide enter-
tainment and relaxation, but not
at the expense of depriving Indus-
tries of needed manpower."

IstockSale

BiggestSince
LastAugust

Strong markets for" all classes
combined, with an abnormally big
volume "to make the 'Wednesday
sale of the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. the biggest day
since the record last Aug. 12.

Approximately 1,000 head of
stock moved through the ring for
$41,000 to make the sale thesecond
largest on record here. So heavy
was the supply that the sale con
tinued Until 8 p. m. before all ani-
mals had been put through the
ring. There was a remarkably
even division among the classes
and likewise there was an even
division of buyers seekingbutcher
and stockerclasses.

Fat butcher cows moved at 900-1- 1

00 with common butchersat 6 00--
9 00. Fat bulls drew up to as high
as 1200, and fat butcher yearlings
were snappedoff In bidding that
ranged to 12 SO on top. Stocker
steers were steady with a top of
14.60 and stocker heifers were
slightly stronger with a maximum
of 13.75. Stocker cows were $3
stronger on the top side In rising
to $90. The few head of hogs
that Were offered drew 13.75 to
14.00.

Colorado C-- C

BanquetTo Be

On February 19

COLORADO CITK Feb". 4 Aftr
rBrpBirbf the membership' proved"

the prospect of the annual Colo-

rado City chamber Of commerce
banquet popular with the major-
ity, the directors of the chamber
voted in a meeting this week t,o
have the banquet as usual. Date
has been set for Friday, February
19. A ranch-styl- e dinner will be
served In the city-owne-d Herring-to- n

building and theaffair will be
less formal than in other years,
according to plans announcedby
the manager.Jack Helton, andthe
president of the chamber, Walter
W. Whlpkey.

Speakerfor the evening win be
D. A. Bandeen, Abilene, manager
of the West Texas chamber of
commerce and themaster of cere
monies, Rev. Dick O'Brien; Enter-
tainment and musical feature
numbers will be borrowed from
the personnel at .the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

ACG WINS
BROWNWOOD, Feb. 4 UP) The

Abilene Christian College csgers
beat Daniel Baker 40 to 20 here
last night to take their fifth Tex-
as conference game.

Vitamin C, provided in fresh
fruits and vegetables, helps to
heal wounds quickly,

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

0ic In Courthouse
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Phillips Five
SockedTwice

By Wyoming
DENVER, Feb. 4 UP) Two

blistering' one-poi- nt wins for
speedy Wyoming, over the veUran
AJV.U. Phillips Oilers give the
Cowboys of the Mountain Five
basketball conference a season's
record to date of 13 wins and one
bare loss.

The collegians clipped the Bar-tlesvil-le,

Okla, ld timers '37-3-8 last
night and 42-4-1 Tuesday night In
an American Legion-sponsore- d

benefit series that netted more
than (10,000 for infantile paralysis
funds.

Wyoming stayedin front all the
way in Tuesday night's overtime
battle, but last night the lead
switched 10 times and the score
was tied six times.

And again last night It was For-
ward Kenny Sailors who burrowed
through the rugged Oiler defense
to set up the Wyoming scoring
plays. Sailors scored six field
goals and two free throws for
point-makin- g honors. Six-foo- t,

seven-Inc- h MIIo Komenich regis-
tered six goals, despite the fact
he was tailed most of the game by
Jack McCracken, coach of the Oil
er crew and a veteran of many an

championshipgame.
Bud Browning, Phillips forward.

holed out three, long-- tosses early
in the second hair to pull Phillips
up Into a 24-2-4 tie, but Bailors
broke out a volley of close-i- n

shots that gave Wyoming the lead
it held to the end.

RegionalCage
EventsSlated

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 UP) With dis-
trict play In conference A school-
boy basketball ending Feb. 15, the
University of Texas interscholastio
league today announced new
emergencyregional executive com-
mittees would be set up through-
out the state to superviseregional
tournaments.

Regional committees will con
sist of the superintendentor prin
cipal from each of the four dis-
trict winners In the district, R. J.
Kldd, university league athletic
director, disclosed.

Regional winners will be eligible
to compete In the state basketball
tournament here March 4--

Plenty Bowling: For
SoldiersIn Chicago

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. Iff5) Chicago
Is becoming the hub of the bowling
world even for service men.

Scene of the all star tournament.
the Petersen singles classic and!
soon a victory team classic, Chi-
cago also has 2 alleys set aside
for men in the service. They ate
located in Chicago's service men's
center No. 2 in the auditorium
theater where an average of 800
games a day are being rolled.

CorpusNaval Team
DefeatsLonghorns

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 UP) The Texas
Longhorns, Southwest conference
basketball leaders, suffered a 45 .to
35 defeat last night at the hands
of the Corpus Chrlstl naval air sta
tion Comets.

The' Comets led all the way.
More than 5,500 fans saw the
rough contest, proceeds of which
went to the president's Infantile
paralysis fund.

Helen JacobsIs
Quitting Tennis

NORTHAMPTON, Mass, Feb. 4
UP) Helen Jacobs, erstwhile ten-
nis star now training 'to be a
WAVE, is through with the big-ti-

court game, she said today.
Asserting that writing was her

profession and hlitory her hobby,
Mies Jacobs said in an interview
that she had not played tennli for
a year and had no time for It In
the Navy.
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WAR STAMPS

Five hundredbullets recentlyrid-
ded an American plane . . . and
(till her crew returnedhome safe-
ty. First aid in flight helped every
man recoverfrom his wounds and
return quickly to action. Aviation
flrst aid kits cost $5 and contain
everything needed for treatment
where a medicalofficer Is notavail
able.

When you Invest $3 in War
Stamps, your money may end up
in the form of one of those flrst aid
kits In a plane operatingover ene-
my territory. Help keepour fight
lng forcesthe bestequipped In the
world through thefregularpurchase
of War Stamps. As your SchoolsAt
War program points out, It Is 'the
duty of every American school
child to make any reasonablesac-
rifice to buyWar Bonds andStamps.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JR.
NEW Feb. 4. UPt-Ja- &g.

ing from the lists of
and coaches who havebeenassign-
ed to the navy's new flight pre-
paratory schools recently, there'll
be plenty of athletic activity at
some colleges as-- soon as they get
things organized., . So If you see
"wahoo prep" among the football
scoresnext fall, don't Jump at the
conclusion that It's Just a high
school game. It may bo a better
team than Minnesota. , , , But we
also see that the army air forces
technical command, which turned
thumbs down on football last fall,
still Is "agin" any real competitive
sports. MaJ. Gen. Jacob E. Flckel
recently took some pretty good
boxers out of "Texas amateur tour-
namentsand wiped Out at couple of
basketball teams by ordering that
"no enlisted man in this district
can compete In athletics off the
post"

The Mississippi college beard,
which last year rejected a plan to
suspendIntercollegiateathletics at
state' institutions for the duration,
is consideringIt againand hastold
athletic directors not to makeany
new contracts until after the
March meeting.

AMATEUR HOUR
Jack Lavelle, unofficial bio-

grapher of Greg Rice, likes to tell
Ahnilt ttlA tlm 1?tjA w.m
Tfotre Dame to an eastern track
meet. Upon his arrival, Greg was
nanaeanis expense money in cash,
but when he got back to South
Bend a check for "expenses" ar-
rived. . . . Rice promptly penned
a note saying there must have
been a mistake and mailed It
back. . , , Well, wasn't it Knute
Rockne who defined an amateur
as "a guy who won't accept a
check?" ...
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

George Herrick, San Diego
(Calif.) Tribune-Sun-: "The st
Louis Cardinals are to do their
spring training In Cairo, 111., de-
scribed in a WPA handbookas be-
ing in a state of 'gentle 'decay.'
Needless to say, the Cards hope
the same fate doesn'tbefall them."

SERVICE DEPT.
The Fort Sheridan. TIL WAAC

basketball team lineup Includes
Kuin uorc-- or the Prudential
team of Newark, N. J Emogene
Cooper of RIckman. T.nn.. who
was selected for an
team In the upperCumberlanddis-
trict, and three gals who played
In college, Margaret Lawrence of
Cincinnati U., Gwen Weaver of
West Liberty (W Va.) college, and
Sarah Mayes of Arkansas A. and
M. . . . Because o many service
teamsare expected to enter the na-
tional semi-pr- o baseball tourna-
ment next summer,service men in
uniform, not onlv will b Admit
ted free, Tbuf they'll be given a ra-
tion card good for one bottle of
pop, a hot dog and a sack of pea-
nuts. . . . An extra service charge
to civilian fans will pay for it

Armstrong Will
Fight Garrison

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4. UP)

Hammerin Henry Armstrong,
fighting along the comeback route,
and Welterweight Jimmy Garrison
have been signed, for a
bout In Oakland, Calif.

Armstrong has Just had his ton-
sils out and date for the match
will depend on his recovery, said
Matchmaker Jimmy Murray last
night

Armstrong then will fight Baby
Breese of Portland before head
ing east

SPORTS RAY ROBINSON 14,.
Ray RobinsonTo
Seek130th Win

DETROIT, Feb. 4. OP) Before
what promoterssaid would be the
largest Indoor fight crowd In
Michigan history, unbeaten Ray
(Sugar) Robinson of New York
goes to the post after his 130th
successive victory In a ten-rou-

bout tomorrow night at Olympla
Stadium against a fellow towns-
man, durable Jake La Motta.

Matchmaker NlfW Tmrtf. whn
hung-np-th- e S..-- O. slgn-4-honr-sd

Before right time Dredlcted a. eata
at .$50000 for the rematch of the
Datue last fall at New York that
Robinson won by a decision.

EAST TEXAS WINS
COMMERCE. Feb. 4 UPTh

East Texas Lions won a 49-4-2 vic
tory last night over the Stephen
F. Austin Lumberjacks. It was
the conference season ontntr for
the East Texas cagers.
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S'water Not
To CompeteIn
feist Meet

Sweetwater will not be repre-
sentedin the district A basket-
ball tournamenthue Feb. 19-2- 0, V.
Z. Rogers, Lamess district chalr
man, announcedThursday.

The Mustangs will be the lone
memberof the eight-tea- district
not participating In the meetsince
sail A I tl A BUM & J. I I l J A twan, lull IfcUIUOU UlCir IU--

tention to vie for the crown. Supt
Rpss Covey noUfled Rogers that
Sweetwaterhad not n!rt Vi .

and would not be a contestant
John DIbrell, Big Spring coach,

has been commissioned as general
manager of the tournament ac-
cording, to Rogers. DIbrell said
Thursdayhe was conductinga poll
of all the coaches of the district
to get their ideas about securing
officials for the tournament also
their ideas on method of drawing
for places.

On the basisof repliesto date, he
predicted that if Mr, Rogersac-
companied the Lamesa team here
next Wednesday, the district chair-
man could do the drawing.

A meeting for the district
executive committee has been
called for 6t30 p. m. on Feb. IB by
Rogers, who suggested that In the
absence"of Rocky Rundell San
Angelo), Pat Murphy, Big Spring,
might wish to call a seslsonof the
coaches.

Advocates Movies
Of All Big Games

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., nvh s im
Coach FrankThomas of Alabama

proposed today that colleges
should make complete moving pic-
tures of their tig football games
after the war for millions .of fans
who neverget to see them.

"As I see If said Thomas"the
collegesicoulddo the public a big
favor by allowing the big firm pro-
ducers to shoot their outstanding
gameseach fall. We of the south
would have an opportunity to see
the big gamesplayed In the east
midwest and far west"

White Sox Manager
LeavesHospital

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 4. in
Jimmy Dykes can go to work on
inose cigars again.

The Chicago White Sox man
ager was discharged yesterday
from a hospital where he under-
went an operationfor gallstonesa
fortnight ago. His physician said
tyKes naa recovered nut needs
rest before pitching into plans for
his club's spring training.

Dykes said the hardest part of
hospitalization was foregoing
cigars.

Girl UshersIn The
BaseballParks

NEW YORK Feb. 4. UP) At-
tention has been centered on the
manpower commission's attitude
toward players,but baseball'sfirst
Impact from the listing of

Jobs has been on ushers.
The three major leagueclubs In

New York expect to staff Yankee
stadium, the polo grounds and
Ebbets field with girl ushersthis
season.
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Local Cagers In
Good Condition
For Abilene Tilt

Apparently In the best shape In
weeks, the Big Spring Steers will
get their third test of the season
against district A competition
when they Journey to Abilene for
a .Friday afternoon tussle with the
unpredictable Eagles,.

Yale Freshmtan

May SetMore
Swim Marks

NEW HAVEN, Conn-- Feb. 4. UP)

When Alan Ford, sensationalYale
freshman, awam the century In
world's record time of 60 and
seven-tent-h seconds Saturday,
Shattering tha last ai fh crrttnt
Johnny Welssmuller'a standards,
ne was, coach Bob Klphuth re-
vealed today, "In far from his best
physical condition.

That's the reason the modest
youngster from Balboa, Canal
zone, and the conservative Klp-
huth, one of the nation's leading
swim teachers, feel that the

athlete toon Is going to
churn the distance In 60 seconds
or less.

The sandy-haire-d, trimly built
Ford smashed the 61-fl- at figure
for 100 yards that Welssmuller set
In 1927 at Ann Arbor, Mich. And
he did it, said Klphuth "even
thoughhe had little sleep and only
the skimpiest of training for more
than a week before because of ex-
aminations."

GuardsmenHand
812th Squadron
Double Licking

The Improving 1047th nuM
Squadron of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school took the 812th
Squadron in stride In one of two
practice games at the post gym
Wednesday evening.

The score was 9 with Wrohl
star of the MPs accounting for 16
points ana xacAdoo, his teammate.
pitcning 11.

Beating the Phillips Tlremen
reached almost epidemic propor-
tions When the 355th Snundrnn.
with one of the crack teamsof the
field, plastered the civilians by a
42-2-9 count Millard, who holds
the Bombardierschool scoring rec-
ord, pushed throueh 18 nolnts and
Savlo had 10 points.

Twin Basketeers
Use Camouflage

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. UP) The Tur-l- o
twins, John and Louis, Junior

basketball stars .at Waller high
school, do a little patch work be-
fore game-tim- e to confuse the op-
position.

John, a high scoring forward,
baa been closely guarded by op-
ponents who could tell him apart
from his brother, a guard,who had
a mole on his chin.

Now each wears a piece of tape
on his chin and Louis' mole Is

Last week the favored Steers
took a 23-1- 8 clipping at the hands'
of the Midland Bulldogs. Tuesday
ovenlng the Eacleawent to Anson
to absorba repeat beating at the
hands of the Anson team, 47-2- 4.

They were never in the game, trail-
ing 12-2-0 at the half and 15-8-3 as
the third quarter.

Acet for the Eaglesappearto be
Wrinkles, forward, a hotshot off
the team which sackedup the title
last year. Hlgdon, a running mate,s
has-b-een doing right well. and r
Patton, forward, has shown bright-
ly on occasions. Spires, a veteran,
offers the best hope at guard for
the Eagles with Farmer a starter
with him. Paul usually gets the
opening call at center.

Coach John DIbrell, hopeful that
his Steerswould be back in stride
for the game, said he planned to
take 10 men. These will include
his starters, John Ulrey and Billy
Mlms at forwards, Peppy Blount
at center, Ernest Bostlck and
Dewey Stevenson at guards. Red
Cagle, forward, will see consider-
able service, having recovered to
a good degree from a severe at-
tack of flu. Others making Ihe '
trip will be Barkley Wood, Billy.
Bob McDonald, Earl Warren, Bob-
by Barron and possibly Hugh
Cochron.
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June28, 1914, AP man Robert Alter steppedinto a Vienna cable office
diipslched the story that shook theworld the asMssinstionof Archduke

Ferdinand. "Another mess in the Balkans" readerscommented,but that
becamethe lead to a story that neverended.

World War 1 on its hands.The Associated Pressorganization, which
madejournalistic history reporting many wars, fanned out over the

Truth is the first casualtyin any war," AP men were reminded and the
after the truth.

the truth and got it first from the beginning ofArmageddonto the
on Nov. 11, 1916. An AP man Hashed the first news of the Lusitania's

May 7, 1915; AP carried the only interview with Churchill on the
Jutland; la Washington AP alone had the story of Germany'sefforts
Mexico and Japan to attack the United States; AP flashed the first

Americantroop landings in France,the first reportsof America'sfirst shot
19. 1917, and countlessother greatevents.

the graphic storiesof APs Hendrick Van Loon andGeorge
out of Belgium that started the. American Belgian Relief Drive. The

Russian revolution which broke on Nov. 7, 1917. proved how accurately
at Petrogradhad reportedcondition and in the Egypto-Arabi-c theater
Mackenzie was theonly Americanreporter. t

Twenty-fir- e yearslater AP men still are covering t(ie story that AP was first
reporting it better than ever!
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Philathea'IT
MLuncheon

CALENDAR
(THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. meets at
the school at 8 o'clock. Execu-
tive meeting'at 7:30 o'clock.

V. F, W. AUXHJARY will meet
at the V. F. W. Home, 8th and
Goliad at 8 o'clock.

SINGING dLUB meeU with Paul
Attaway, 611 Nolan, at 8 o'clock.

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

W. O. W. hall at 2:80 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class otthe

Flrat Methodist church will have
, a covered dish.luncheon at" the

church at 12 o'clock.
FRIDAY

LADIES ' GOLF ASSOCIATION
will have a covereddish lunch
eon' at the Country Club at 1

o'clock.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB moots with
Mrs. Shine Philips, 1301 Scurry,
at 3 o'clock. .

ALLEGRO MUSIO Club has
monthly meetingwith Mrs. Omar
Pitman at 10 o clock.

VALENTINE DANCE at the post
gymnasiumfor enlisted men and
their dates.

COUNTRY CLUB will hold open
house and Informal dance for
members andout of town gueBts,
0 o'clock.

Mrs. Ellington

'"Entertains Club
The PioneerBridge club was en-

tertained In the.home ot Mrs. E. O.

Ellington Wednesday afternoon at
"8 o'clock.

Refreshmentswere served, and
It was announced that Mrs. Lee
Hanson will be next hostess.
' Mrs. M. H. Bennett won high
score In bridge and othersplaying
were Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. V.
Van Gelson, Mrs. Agnes Young,
Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs. M. H.
Leeper,Mrs, Nina Carter and Mrs.
Hanson,

Knott Church Has A
Service, Flag Program

KNOTT, Feb. 4. A special pro-
gram was presented recently at
the Knott Baptist Church to unveil
and dedicate the service flag made
by the women of the Knott Red
Cross Chapter.

The program included a prelude.
played by Marjorle Smith, an in-

vocation by Rev. R. A. Brown, a
' tiatute and pledge to the flag and
- (he National Anthemsang by the
audience.

Mrs. Oscar Smith presentedthe
Srvlce flag and the roll call was
lead by the Rev. Cecil Rhodes.

The pastor delivered a message
on "Christianity" and'the program
was concluded with a song and
prayer by Mrs. OscarSmith.

HereFor Visit With
Mr. and Mrs. Biles

Casualtiesof war rationing, Mrs.
John Louis Biles and children of
Woodbury, N. J. have arrived here
to spend the next four months
with her parents-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs, J. D. Biles.

Acute shortageof fuel oil Induc-
ed them to migrate to the south
for the winter. Biles Is on the fuel
.rationing committeeat Woodbury,
which is near Philadelphia,and Is
confronted by heating problems of
others as well as his own.

B, L. Wilson of Haskell, Ark
arrived Wednesday morning for a
visit with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Chapin.

HELPS PREVENT
MANY fKCO Ealllrt"HwM"JanBy
from developing
Put n few drops of ol up
eachnostrilat thevery first sniffle
or sneeze. Its quick action
aidsNature'sdefensesanuaagainst colds. Follow WICKS

rVATROMOL

New undtr-ara-s

Cream Deodorant
taftly

StopsPerspiration

1. Docs oot rot dreties or men's
shirts. Does not irrime tkia.

2. Nowiitiagtodfr. Ciabeiued
tijht titer lhaTinf.

J. Insundrstop! penpintloafoe
1 to iiijl. Frerentsodor,

4. A pate, white, (rcitclcii,
ttunlcis vtaithiagcmm.

t, AwtrJed Apjitortl Setl of
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Class Has
At Church

Mrs. Hall Leads
Group Singing
tiuring Program

The Philathea claas entertained
with a covered dish luncheon at
the First Methodist church 'Wed-

nesday morning, and hours were
from 10:30 o'clock to 12 o'clock.

Mrs. O. T. Hall's circle was in
charge of the luncheon, and Mrs.
Hall lead,group singing duringthe
program, r

Those attending were Mrs, V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs.
R. B. Reeder, Mrs. JoeV. BIrdwell,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mra. C R.
MqClenny, IZit. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Chess Anderson,Mrs. CiW.
Outhrle,Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs, Dave Duncan.

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs.
Jake Bishop,, Mrs. M. L. Beale,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. a R. Moad, Mrs. .

Robert Hill, Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. Frank
Wilson. t

Mrs. W. R. Phillips. Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Ralph Tow.
ler, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
Garner McAdams and Mrs. Ruby

"

Martin. '

Dorcas Class
Has Luncheon

The Dorcas Class of the E.
Fourth Baptist church entertain-
ed with a covered dish luncheon In
the church basement Wednesday
afternoon.

The devotional was' given by
Mrs. O. J. Couch, and Mnr. It J".
Barton, who gave the prayer, also
discussed the last four chapters In
the class Sundayschool book.

Mrs. A. J. Hllbun gave the clos
ing prayer and those attending
were Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs. J. A.
Klnard, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. A.
J. Hllbun, Mrs. R. J, Barton, Mrs.
A. A. Callahan, Mrs. D. W. Ander
son, Mrs. J. W. Hollls, Mrs. John
R. Hull, Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhlte, Mrs. E. L Pat-to- n.

Susannah Wesley Class
To Have Covered Dish
Luncheon At Church

The SusannahWesley Class of
the First Methodist church will
entertain with a monthly covered
dish luncheon at the church Fri-
day at 12 o'clock.

AH members are urgedto attend.

Report Cache Of
Arms In Nazi Town
'STOCKHOLM, Feb. 4 UP) --i A

German newspaper dispatch dis-
closed today that rifles, pistols and
other military equipment of both
German and foreign manufacture
had been found hidden in attics
of Essen, indicating an under
ground antl-na- movement among
woiKers in that arsenalcity.

British aerial bombardments
were Indirectly responsible for ry

of the caches.

OUT AT
BIG SPRING

2052nd Ordnance
The Ordnance company will soon

be a kennel. Cpl. Brun- -
er ana rtc. Robinson are shifting
the responsibility of kennel-keep- er

rrom one to tbe other. It Is a
really trying time for the keepers
;f the kennels, caring for pups is
a oh worthy of full time. Men
who have viewed the spectacle say
mat it Is proof the outfit is going
to tbe dogs.

Mef tewr thru .the ulr with the
greatest of ease ... 1" But the
landing was somethingelse! This
was the themesong of Pfc. Hagel--
man a few daysago when he did a
power dlvo from the top bunk.
Alas, though, his landing gear
rouied and the floor and Chuck's
head collided In a mannerthat was
DarracKs-snaKin-g. Fortunately no
harm was done to the floor.

f

Lou Ann White
Honored On Her
Fourth Birthday

Mrs. George White honored her
daughter,Lou Ann, on her fourth
birthday anniversary with a party
ia the White home Wednesday.aft
ernoon.

Hours were from 4 o'clock lo 8
o'clock and a Valentine motif was
used In party decorations. Valen-
tines wereplate favorsand a white
birthday cake, topped with four
candles'was servedwith other re-
freshments.

ThosepresentwereBetty Ander
son, Bllvla Brlgham, Bailie Cowper,
Marie HalL Margie Beth Keaton.
Sandra Jennings,Cecilia Mas Me--J

jjonaici, jsmmaaaii smith, Biuie
and Bobble Bluhm, Repps and
Presley Guitar, Sidney Cravens,
Glenn .Rogers, and,Blllle Bob Sat
terwhlte.

Lodge To Work
At Red Cross

The Firemen Ladles met at the
W.O.W. Hall at 3 o'clock. Wednes-
day with Mrs. FlorenceRose, pres
ident, in charge of the meeting.

The group votedv to devote time
on Friday of eachweek to work at
the Red Cross.

Those attending were Mrs. BUlte
Anderson, Lendora Rose, Lenora
Amerson, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. Ionna Graddy, Mrs. Patty
Manlon, Mrs. Irene Stegner, Mrs.
Jewell Williams, Mrs. Dora Sholte.

Mrs. Vera Nichols, Mrs. Susie
Wclson, Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Lula Mae Holley, Mrs. Mattle
Muneke, Mrs. Greta Shultz, Mrs.
Rebekah McGinnls, Mrs. Alice
MIms, Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, Mrs.
Bessie Power, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. Martha Wade, Mrs. Laura
Burrow, Mrs. Palrlee Knott, Mrs.
Helen Gill and Mrs. Winnie Porch.

US FoodAids

Russia,Says
Wickard

WASHINGTON, Feb. i. ilF)
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
told the house foreign affairs com-
mittee today that American food
is keeping Russia In the war and
contributing to the victories of the
Soviet army.

"It Is the men Russian men
who are winning the
battle there," he said. "But If the
supplies of American food wh'ch
are, going to these men, fraction
It is of the total supply, were to be
cut off tomorrow, they vould al-
most surely have to stop flijhtlnB.'

Wickard, as food administrator,
testified In connection" with legis-
lation authorizing continuance of
the lend-leas- e program for another
year.

"To me It Is highly significant,"
he said, "that in the last few
months our shlpmentst o Russia
have been greatly Increased. In
December, for the first time, we
shipped more to Russia than to
Great Britain."

Urging continuanceof the lend-leas-
e

operations,the secretarysaid
Russia had not askedfor any ap-
preciable help In feeding her civil-
ian populations.

sMSHBHErpffiiPE339
THE

BOMBARDIER SCHOOL..
The first round of the basketball

season has passed and though wo
did not finish first we did not fin
ish last either. So we are proud
of our men and look forward to
even Detter results In the next
round of the basketball season.

The corporal lost his skirts.
Amazing though that may sound
that is what he reported. He had
lost his skirts. The amazed Big
Spring police, who had stopped
Cpl. Benedumbecaugetrieyfelt He
was" travelling unreasonablyfast,
shook their heads. Corporals don't
wear skirts, they reasoned, yet this
young ordnanceman seemed dead
In earnest They were thinking
seriously of locking the GI In the
jail, strait-Jackete- d for safety,
when he explained the skirts he
had lost were not the skirts they
were thinking of. These were the
skirts from his fenders.
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Are Your MeasurementsHere?
junior size dress,even though you
pictured hero Iro navy blue wool
cuffs andJabot.

Hostesses
Better After A Visit
To The Post Hospital
By MARY WIIALEY

To be sick in a hospital at home
wherefriends and family can come
to see you Is bad enough, but to
be hospitalized in a town far from
anyone you really know, well, that's
somethingelse again.

And that's tbe reason that the
USO hostesses thought It averand
arranged a plan .whereby each
Wednesday a group goes to call
out at the Big Spring Bombardier
hospital to write letters for those
who can't to visit awhile, take
magazines, and maybe provide a
little diversion In a long week of
being ill.

Yesterdaywe accompanied the
first group who were really suffer-
ing from stagefright How should
one walk up to a strangeman, ly-

ing sick In bed, and be friendly.
Therearen't any rules In any book
to follow and as usual, It was the
soldiers who found the right things

Church Women Meet
In Knott For A
W.M.S, Program

KNOTT, Feb. 4. The Woman's
Missionary Society met at the Bap
tist church for a regular Bible
study and quiz program directed

The meetingopened wth the of
ficial W.M.U. "All Hail the Power
of Jesus Name."

Mrs. Oscar Smith gave the open-
ing prayer and thedevotional was
read by Mrs. Cecil Rhodes.

Those present were Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. Bob Amerson,
Mrs . J. T. Gross, Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.
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A Junior Miss

so, you
should wear a

are a grandmother. The outfit
shortjacket suit with eyelet frill

Feel Much

to say to make us feel wanted.
There was the fellow, Injured in

an automobile accident with his
back in a cast, his crushed leg
hung on a pulley who had been in
the hospital for weeks and with
weeks still to go. "Say, it's nice
ot you girls to drop in. You've
heard of people going stir crazy,
well I'm going bed crazy," he grin-
ned.

We left a few post cards forhim
to use and a promise to come back
to see him again. There was an-
other who had seen In the paper
that we were coming and had his
welcome smile out when d

at his bed. We left a magazine,
old Issue, that he was so grateful
for It made us feel bad. -

Another, whose wife Is living
here,madeus feel FlorenceNlght-engall-

when he spoke up to
thank us for the other fellows for
coming In. "It's hard on the. boys
who are a long way from home and
don't haveanybody to come in and
see them," he said.

None of the patients seemed to
want for anything but a little com-
pany, a sympatheticear to listen
to their aches and pains, and a
little slap-happ-y conversation dug
up on the spur of the moment

There was the soldier from New
Jersey who explained, "you know,
It's right across the river from
New York," while we nodded
agreementon the location of
.utsTh TthTuoht w JU
nave-heard-H- - He BSoTTHany
more weeksstill to spend when we
askedhow long he had been "In."

We were pretty amaturish In our
efforts to "spreada little sunshine"
but we all got a glow when we stop
ped at another bed Just when It
was time to go. "Thanks for com-
ing In," this soldier said,"It makes
a fellow feel good for someone to
come In to say hello."

All told, It took an hour of our
valuable time, but never

havewe gotten so much from such
a little expenditure. In the end,
we were the ones who felt better
for the visit

PuH the Trigger on

Constipation, with

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipationbringson discos.

fort after meals, stomachupsetbloating,
ditzy spells, gas, coatedtongue, andbad
areath,your stomach is probably"crying
--he blues" because rout bowels don't
aove.itcalls lot Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the tri-r- er on thou lr hnt rrwn.
blnedwith SyrupPepsintor perfectease
to Youratomach in taking, Foe years,
many Doctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their presenptionsto make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sureyour laxative con-
tains Svrup Pepsin,insist on Dr. Cald-rel- ls

Laxative Senna combined withSyrup PeSsin. See how wonderfuUy the
LaxativeSennawakesup lary nervesand
muscles in tout intestinesto bring wel-co-

relict from constipation.Add the
good old Syrup Pepsinmakesthis laxa-
tive so comiortable and easyon your
jtonuch. Even finicky (.slldren love thetatta of this pleasantfsmily laxative.TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacom-
bined with Syrup Pepsin,asdirectedon
label or as jour doctoradvises, and (eel
wortd'sbctter.Cctgen-UveDr.Caldwe-

U',

Sunday School

Classes Have

Party At Knott
KNOTT, Feb. 4. UP The Inter
mediate Qlrls Sunday school class
of the Baptist . church and their
teacher, Mrs.. Oscar Smith, enter
tained with a party Tuesdayeven-

ing honoringthe Intermediateboys
class and their teacher, 3, C
Spalding, In the bom ot Patsy
Phillips, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Phillips. The evening was
spent In playing games and con-

tests and cookies and punch wars
served to Idella Sample, Mildred
Brown, C H. Riddle, Hetty Mae
Sample, J. O. Sanderson,BIHIe Ray
Jones,Leon Riddle, Pat Gasklns,
Doris Jones, Bobby Homan, Joy
Beth Phillips, Blllle Doris Mo-Clal-n,

Odell Roman; Blllle Jean
and Betty Dean Gross, Donald
Phillips, E. U Roman, Cecil

James Jeffcoats, Mrs.
Oscar Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart,
McClaln, Howard Smith, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mary Frances McClaln, C
H. Riddle, J. T. Gross, Mary Ann
Spalding, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Spalding, Johnnie
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, and sonj Johnnie,and Mrs. J,
W. Walker.

The condition of Mrs. L. M. Rob-
erts who is under medical care at
the Cowper Clinic Is reported to
be somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hllburn havs
been brought to the home of their
daughter,Mrs. W. A. Burchell.
They have both been seriously 111

but are Improved at the last re-
port

Mrs. Buck Brown and son are
visiting herewith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. U C. Olbbs, and other
relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shortes en-
tertained with a musical In their
home Sunday evening. Friends
and relatives attending were, Ed-
ward Burchell, Louise Ditto, T. J.
Castle, Lily Ditto, Marlln Shaw,
Harten Ditto, Mildred Allred,
Clarence Ditto, Nelda Joe Harland,
Darrell Shortes, Margaret Ditto,
Johnny Shortes, Effie Mae Gist
Nina V. Shortes, Junior Beck, Ed-
ith Burch, Opal Beck, Weldon
Burcb, Cecil Rasberry,Llla Castle,
Enus Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Gist Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cas-
tle, Mr. and Mrs.. S. T. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kendrlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Ditto, and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Shortes.

Pink And Blue

Shower Given

In Day Home
Mrs. D. P. Day and Mrs. F. H.

Franklin, Jr., honored Mrs. A. L.
Woods with a pink and blue show-
er In the Day home Wednesday
afternoon, with hours from S
o'clock to 5 o'clock.

A Valentine motif was used In
table decorations and cut flowers
were about the entertaining rooms.

uuesu registered In a white
baby book which was presented
to the honored guest.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. J. D.
McWhlrter, Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth,Mrs. A. D. Frank
lin, Mrs. Margie Bradberry. Mrs.
J. a Franklin, Mrs. V. C. Steele.
Mrs. H. W. Yates, Mrs. Clifton
Hendricks, Mrs. Clara Yates, Mra
E. L, LIndsey.

Mrs. Maude Woods, Miss Etura
Burnett Mrs. H. C. Burnett Marie
Jennings,Mrs. H, E. Laws, Mrs.
Clyde Nations, Mrs. Tom Carr,
Mrs. F. H. Franklin, Br, Juanlta
Hawkins, Mrs. E. Weatherford,
Mrs. Clyde Nichols and Mrs. Effle
McWhlrter.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Winston O. Harper

are the parents of a B pound, SH
ounce son born Monday afternoon
at tbe Big Spring hospital. The
infant has been named Winston

Mra Harper Is (he former Bobba
Edwards. Harper Is a pilot sta-
tioned in Scotland with the RAF.

P-- T A Council
Has Monthly Parley

Wss Laneous

Notes
MART WHALET

It's odd how the 'marks of a
trade are so easily distinguishable
on' a person,once you get to look
ing around. It's a guessing game
you can play all by yourself If you
are arouna crowds of people you

don't know.
Of course;

with the army
and navy and
1 1 women's
d 1 y Is Ions
p r a 0 1 1 cally
taking over
the entirepop ulatlon,
these days
there' aren't
many people

you can speculate about Their
professions are obvious by their
uniforms.

But on the few hardy civilians
surviving, It's fun to look for trade

Lmarks. Thereare a lot of ways to
distinguish a school teacher, the
packagesand bundles and some--"

times bouquets ot flowers that she
lugs to .and from school, and the
disciplined way In which she sur-
veys a group.

The bookkeeper nearly always
hasa desk slouch and the typist a
typewriter hump but both are
neaterand better dressedthan the
averagehousewife.

The photographerhas the brown
fingers from developing film, and
the department store clerk a pa-

tient look and wears flat roomy
shoes two requisites It seems for
waiting on the deanpublic.

The grocery store clerk usually
has his pencil behind his ear, the
Insurancesalesmanwears a neat
dark business suit and carries a
small brief case. A salesmanyou
can spot a mile away with his
hearty laugh and hlyah brother
attitude.

It even extends to reporterswith
their hurried, deadline expression
and the callous on their second
finger, right hand. Choose your
profession, carefully, kids, 'cause
it will leave marks on you that
can't be erased.

Camp Fire Girls
Organize A Club
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 4 A
new Camp Fire group for ld

girls was organisedIn Colorado
City Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Homer Hutchinson, Jr., as
guardian, Gillian McEntlre H, as
group advisor, and the Zetagath-Ia-n

Study club as sponsor. The
new group chose the Indian name,
Wahanka, and will meet each
Wednesday In the Camp Fire work
shop.

Members are Nancy Jane Don,
Beverley Jo McEwen, La Verne
Sickles, Gloria Lee, Peggy Bass-ha-

Peggy Treadwell, Frances
Clanton, SandraAynesworth, Mari-
lyn McEntlre, Fern Coker and
Adele Hutchinson.

Mrs. Tom Stewart
Is HostessTo The
Rainbow Club

The Rainbow Sewing club met
with Mrs. Tom Stewart Wednes-
day afternoon and sewing was en-

tertainment for the afternoon.
Refreshments were served and

those attendingwore Mrs. J. A. Mo-Ge-e,

Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. R. O.
Burnett Mrs. W. C. Paceley, Mrs.
F. C. Chapin and the hostess.

Mrs. R. Q. Burnett will entertain
the club on February IT In her
home.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(eztsmsHy caused)
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Spring Ceafereaee
Te Be Held April

''19 Ia Sait Angela
The

tlon council met at the fcieh
Wednesday afternoonfor ft matfe
ly conferencewith Mrs. JasaeaT.
Brooks, president,.la chargeec tfe
Prley.

Representatives.from all
schools attended the
which opened with the Lord's
Prayer.

Mrs. M. E. Boatmanreportedfar
the safety council In the abseaea
of Mrs. Delia X. AgneH, safetf
chsfrman.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley, keaMk
chairman,announcedanother JU4
Cross nutrition course whlek WW
begin soon and Mrs. Robert "H,
presidentof West Ward U an-
nounced the spring confers
which will. re held la San.Angela,
April ULiO.

The nominating1 committee tor
the council reported,and Mr. Jo
V. BIrdwell submitted her resigna-
tion as publicity chairman for ta
group.

Unit reports wer given by Mrs.
Robert Hill of West Ward, Mra.
Harold Bottomley of South Ward,
Mrs. Buel Fox, president of Cen-
tral Ward, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham of
College..Height, and AfrsWrdweBr
representinghigh school.

Attending the meeting war
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Bottomley, Mr.
BIrdwell, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. C? R
Moad, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J. K.
Brlgham, Mrs. M..E. Boatmanand
Mrs. W. a Cox.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan

SpeaksIn Odessa

To Club Women
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, chairman ot

the nurse's recruitment drlva tor
this district spoke at a meeting
ot the five federated club of
Odessa whichmake up the Odessa,
Woman'sForum.

Mrs. Hogan was accompanied
by Mrs. J. H. Hodge or Midland,
district president of federated
clubs. ;;

Mrs. Harry Sessums presidedsit
the afternoonmeeting which waa
held In the county library said
Mrs. Hodge made a brief talk.

During Mrs. Hogan's talk, aba
outlined plans set up for the drlva
by the Federatedclubs ot Teres,
She also conferred with Odessa,
club president following tb
meeting.

The Pioneer Study club op
mented Mrs. Hogan and Mr.
Hods with a i o'clock
preceding the forum meeting.
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EmploymentAfter
Vlee-Prealde- Wallace'! appeal

to American Industry to provide
jobs at wart end for soldiersand
factory workers will not fall on

ears. A year ago the
American businesscommunity was
looking on the postwar problem
with Immense concern. Not only
were chaotlo trade conditions and
wide unemployment foreseen, but
It was feared by many that the
teaacles.of government bureau-
cracy could never be released;
Moreover, there were deep mis
givings that the New Deal would
result In obliteration of the sys-
tem of private enterprise. A pub-li-e

opinion poll at thatAlme showed
more than half expected a post-

war business debacle. A similar
poll today shows a preponderance
expecting' postwar prosperity.

Partly this has come about be
causea clearer vision of America's
Inevitable place In reconstructing

Capital Comment

Views On Southern
Brings Hot

"By 'GEORGE STOTTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Hushing tocatchstreet car near
Capitol, put lighted pipe In side
pocket of Sunday-bes-t overcoat,
fool thing to do, burned hole in
coat, cost $4.80 to have weaver re-
pair, charge up to cost of smok-
ing, bad habit anyway, costly,
dirty, no good for health; could
quit smoking if wanted to, but
couldnt do anything else while
quitting, full-tim- e Job.
'CongressmanLuther A. Johnson,

of Corslcana, ranking democraton
House foreign affairs, condemns
certain news columnists and radio

Hollywood--

The Problems
Of Establishing

A New SongHit
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLTWOOD Finale of "When
Johnny Comes Marching Home"
Is sung by Allan Jonesto big pre-
view applause.

It's "The Tanks Are Coming
Again," that Harry Seymour song
mentioned herea year ago when
Harry first wrote it.

It haa taken that long for the
catchy piece tomake the screen,
"which frequently means making
the grade. Harry's lyrics and M.
1C Jerome's music are teamed
In a, new one, "My Boy" Tou'll
be hearing it I'm sure of that as
they are but how soon nobody
can say.

A lot of people have the notion
that songwwritlng, once you're in
la Hollywood, is a cinch. The
writing may be, but the publishing
Isn't. Songs ordered for a par-
ticular spot In a film are one thing.
Bongs written Just for themselves
area couple of others.

" ,"It's no good to send a song by
mall to the publishers," says
Jerome. There always getting
swampedwith stuff that way and
it doesn't makeany impression.
They've got to be srown , and
They've got to be shown, and
gone over before they'll be inter-
ested. So ail you can do Is try to
get a namebandor a namesinger
to Introducejt for you."

'And hope it goes," puts In Sey-
mour. "You never can tell."

If music publishers have to be
shown, there's plenty of current
evidence that the movie companies
are equally skeptical.

' ' The evidence is in the plethora
of nostalgic musicals now on the
stages or already screening. We
have Alice Faye, one of the best
song-plugge-rs around,putting over
songsthat were plugged to success
la Grandma's day. In "Hello,

- XYlscov Hello," (the one about the
acal-bo-y- aii J girt whcr-ilpve- rt

quarrel, part and make up in the
finals, that one again,) there are
1 or 15 old-tim- e songs and Just
one new tune, "You'll Never
Know." Among the surefire hits,
time-teste-d, are "Bedella," "Bird
In a Gilded Cage," "Strike Up the
Band," "Anybody Here Seen Kel-
ly!" and "Pony Boy."

"My Gal Sal" took advantageof
the old Paul Dresser songs, and
"Coney Island" with Betty Grable
Is putting forth more of
similar period. Alice Faye goes
Into another Gay Nineties film
after this one, and Betty does
"Sweet Itosle OGrady," while Ann
Sheridan's venture into Tony Pas-toe'-s

time will call for much the
same music.

All of this Is tough on today's
song-writer- s, though it's mighty
Bice for us old folks who like it

even when it's surrounded by
that oneabout themusical boy and
girl who love, quarrel, part and
jbsJcsup In the finale.

The Big Spring
Published Sunday morning and weekday
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cation ot special dispatchesIs

the postwarworld hasbeengained.
Partly It results from realization

by Increasingnumbersof business-
men of the fact that stime govern-

ment protection, some minimum
public standards of wages, hours
and working conditions, as Mr.
Wallace said, are here to stay. To-

day and tomorrow call for private
enterprisethat has all the dld-tlm- e

initiative, promotionand drive, but
less of the atmosphereof the free-
booters and more of the recogni-
tion that management has a re-

sponsibility toward public and
workers no less than to capital.
This responsibility, some business-
men are coming to feel, must be
accepted and shared to provide
cushions against the sharp actions
andreactionsof the businesscycle.

Combined with these attitudes
Is the knowledge that thewar has.

(as a given impetus to

Frdm Kleberg
commentatorswho recklesslyspecu--r

laie bdoui military operations
abroad, thinks such busybodles in--

still lack of confidence at home,
create disunityamong Allies and
give aid and comfortto enemy....
CongressmanW. R. "Bob" Poage,
of Waco, puts In Congressional
Record interesting statement on
demands for American cotton
during war by Dr. A. B. Cox, di-

rector University of Texas bureau
of business research.. . . Former
CongressmanLuther Patrick, of
Alabama, radio commentatorsince
192S, becomes special assistant to
Maury Maverick, head WFB's
governmental requirements divi
sion.

Won't vouch ifor authenticity of
story, but friend tells me he once
gave squirrel In Lafayette Park a
nickel, squirrel took nickel In
moUth, ran over to Steve Vaslla-kos- 's

peanut stand, Steve . took
nickel, gave squirrel all peanuts
wanted, which it proceeded to bury
under trees in White House
grounds. . . . Congressman Dick
Kleberg, of Corpus Christ!, mad
as hornet about article In Wash-
ington newspapersaying Southern-
ers volunteering by thousandsbe-

cause poverty In South so wide-
spreadArmy life seems attractive
by comparison to life back home;
"Any writer who would say such
a thing about the young men in
the armed forces in this critical
time and can still obtain space
thereafter lasomethingof a mira
cle," Dick tells Congress. "We need
men who write in our paperstoday
with patriotic pens, not with pens
which are motivated apparently by
their bellies. If this columnistknew
the young rom that I know from
my home district who are at pres
ent in Guadalcanal and In Buna
and in Africa, and could he know
the vital suffering, the terrific
pestilence, and theconstantdanger
which confronts them, he would
bow his head In shame";addsFritz
Lanham, of Fort Worth: "May I
say that anyone who intimates
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The War

Reply

the technology and materials of
peacetimeproduction. Many war
plants are continuing their peace-

time policy of spending two per
cent of Income on research for
new Ideas and methods. Already
some firms cannot resist the temp-

tation to advertise the wonders

they hope to market when demobil-
ization permits. The coming of
peace Is not seen by these firms
as the end of a great production
effort, but as the knock of oppor-

tunity.
These new products will appear

on a scene In which considerable
deferred consumerdemand should
be present Accumulation of sav-

ings, In War Bonds and otherwise,
togetherwith Victory Tax rebates,
should provide ready cash for the
first phase of the postwar transi-
tion.

Enlistments

that the great number" Of VOlun

teers from Texas In the armed
services of this country Is occa-

sioned by anything other than
patriotism and good citizenship is

either a villain or a fool."
Great personal compliment to

CongressmanLindley Beckworth to
be chosen TexasmemberImportant
house Interstate and foreign com
merce committee to succeed
Charles L. South, of Coleman;
committeeresponsible for as much
permanent Jeglslatlonst irnpor-- l
tance to whole nation as any com
mlttee of congress, handles trans-
portation freight rates, water car-
riers, oil, tariffs, public utilities.
telephone, telegraph, trade prac-
tices, a dozen other questions af-

fecting every nook and corner of
country Sam Raybum never
served on any other committee,
went from it to majority leader
and speakership;John H. Reagan,
Roger Q. Mills, Walter Gresham,
Robert B. Hawley and William R.
Smith among other distinguished
Texans who have filled position
now occupied by Lindley Beck-wort- h;

Lindley was born In South
Boule community In Kaufman
county, reared on farm, went to
school Upshur and Camp counties.
East Texas Teachers college at
Commerce, StephenF. Austin State
Teachers at Huntaville, Southern
Methodist University at Dallas,
taught school three years, studied
law at Baylor and University of
Texas, member legislature at 23,
nominated forAnd electedto Con-

gressat 23, "baby meniber" of 66th
Congress, married Miss Elolse Cam
ter, of Tyler, present address
Route2, Gladewater;diligent seri
ous, dependable, well thought of
by colleagues, popular with public,
particularly Interested in problems
of small farmers, small business
men and all who work for living,
at 29 starts work on major, ex
clusive, Important Interstate and
foreign commerce committee,

(Continued On Page 10)
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Kitchen CensusWill Be
Of AssistanceTo OPA
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINa,TON Not many
weeks ago, this column, suggested
that wartime governmentagencies
usethe CensusBureau In assembl-
ing statistical Information on
which to base the big decisions
that affect our dally lives.

It would be presumptuousto say
that that had anything to do with
the O. P. A. decision to place its
nation-wid-e sampling of food con-
sumption,prices,shortages,etc. In
the lap of Census Bureau. It is,
however, so far as J know, the
first fine that any war agency
.was called on Census for anything
more than thenow stale facts ana
tlgures that grew out of the 1940
enumeration.

The Census Bureau Is one of
the most efficient agenciesof our
government. Once every ten years.
It counts a lot more than noses.
The satlstica! data it gathers is
the springboard for much of the
governmental culture, medical,
legislative and business activities
In the country.

What most people dont know
is mat when all decennial nose-counte-rs

and tabulators have gone
home. Census maintains a staff of
statistical wizards that can tell you
rrom aay to day almost exactly
where the center of population Is,
what the birth rate Is doing, what
happened to last year's spinach
crop, what state probablywill have
the most illiterates in 1959, and
what became of the Joads.

On a few weeks notice, Census
undoubtedly could start turning
the wheels of machinery that
would give a truer sampling of
our nation's woes and wants than
all the polls put together simply
because Censushas been sampling
eclentlf lca,,y fw. 8

That's why It's good news to
this correspondentthat OFA has
called upon them to produce the
"Wartime Food Diary." Census Is
going Into 68 countiesIn 45 states,
selecting 3,000 "representative
families" and asking the "lad? of
the house" to keep a day y

record of food purchases,consump
tion, prices, etc.

The reports will be nihde fre-
quently and will provide OPA with
almost a dally picture of what Is
going on in the kitchens and dining-

-rooms of American homes.
Coupled with reports torn produc- -

wholesalers and rottllers. It
should leave OPA no out In fore
stalling regionalor nacionM short-
ages, surpluses,price changes or

diet deficiencies.
Whether these ailment can bt

corrected will dependon it num-
ber of things, over many of whlci
OPA will have no direct control
(transportation, crop failures, ab-
normal demandsfrom tht military
forces,etc.) but being able to spot
the symptomsquickly in 3,000 rep-
resentativehomesshouldgo a long
way toward providing Immediate
cures.

I'll place my bet now that the
"Wartime Food Diary" will be one
of OPA's most effective wjjp-jn- s

In gettlnglHe job done ffi the war
months ahead.

jlakb winneoago, witn an ex
treme length of 30 miles and a
width of ten miles. Is the largest
of Wisconsin'sthousandsof lakes.
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Chapter"Bight

Frank struck a ma'ch. The
flame, which looked large"In that
little space,showed a copy of that
morning's Dally Floodlight, a tab-
loid of the sensationalvariety.

"It certainly wasn't here three
of an hour ago," said

Kitty, who loved worrying
such small points. "Frank will
tell you that Do you think there
are tramps or thieves about!"

Brenda less
at the moment Hugh saw with
suddenconcern her fate was
whlte.--

"ThlevesT X .should so,"
she answered,showing a sort of
desperate Interest in the new
topic "There's nothing to steal.
I've got ar spare pair of tennis
shoes and a few odds and ends In

of the lockers, alt
then there'sthat of But

To Torture Your Wife I
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It wouldn't interest a thief." I

bus. noaaea towards a battered
one corner, which they

saw before the match went
out It was a plcnlo-hamp-er In
leather, like a very large and very
heavy suitcase; now neglectedand
beginning to be spotted with
mould. Frank kickedat it and it
gave out a rattle china. Kitty
uttered a cry of dismay.

"Brenda, you ought to be asham-
ed of yourselfl That lovely ham-
per, and all the wonderful in-

side. It's been here since that pic-
nic of ours last year, and it's rot
ting. Why don't you take it up to
the

1 will." said Brenda. "Today
Maria's been after me about that
china loo. I solemnly promise,"
her voice was going up "Will
(hat satisfy youT"

Kitty's tone changed.
"Sorry to be such a nuisance,

Brenda.But It Is a worrying thing
that newspaper, isn't it?

How could It havegot hereT'Strlke
another match, Frank." She read
the headUne aloud idly. "PRET-
TY SHOP-GIR- L GASSED IN
FLAT. do they print such
things?"

"Because people like 'em, old
girl," said Frank coolly. "That is,
if they put a bit of ginger into It
TouMbw the sort of rok Every
typist or shop-gi-rl is pretty, every
bed-sittin-g room Is a flat'

"But she Is pretty," argued Kit
ty. "Look at the picture hero.
'Madge Sturgess.'Don't you think
so, Frank?"

Frank glanced at the picture be-

fore the match went out "Not
bad. Silly little fool, though. She
didn't die. Attempting suicide is a
felony and now she'll be In trouble
wlth the police, and serve her
right"

knowing why, Hugh
relCTTnew" tarn "bad" come Into the
conversation. There had been an
edge In Frank's voice, a kind of
subdued triumph. Hugh bad shut
the door. In spite of themselves,
they were all closed into this
musty little and crowded In-

to intimacy.
'I'm interested things like

that" Frank continued. "Murders
and suicides and whatnot Mur-
der Is more interesting anyway"
(Hugh had a that even In
the dark his eyes were gleaming
with amusement) "I say, here's
a game for a rainy afternoon!
We'll put it up to everybody in
turn, Including our criminological
expert "

"Our criminological expert?" in
quired Kitty.

"Rowland. Didn't you know?"
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Hugh was conscious of Kitty na
apologetlo weight close beside

him, flashing white teeth. "I'm
afraid I didn't"

"Oh, yes. Ask Brenda. Though
he's always been very modest la
front of me, and I won t say It
was he didn't want' to get
the However, here'sthe
problem. No rotting, now. Sup
pose you actually were going to
commit a murder bow would you
do it?"

He held up onefinger.
"Walt! Stop a bit This is to bt,

the real thing and no rot Not
one of these "perfect
crime' things. I asked Nick the
same, question once. He got alj
excited and worked out something
that may have been an obsolutely
wizard scheme:all about a perfect
alibi; only It was so
that no murderer would ever ba
able to rememberhalf of what he
was supposed do. When I told
him so, he got very shirty and said
I had no artlstlo sense.Well, so I
haven't This Isn't to be some

out of books. This is to be
And practical. You're really

going to. murder somebody how
do you do It? You first Rowland."

"Do you honestlywant to know
that" "aid Hugh, "or Is this an-

other have?"
Frank appearedto grin. "I don't

give a hang, old boy," he admit
lea wjin canuui. iiuuuuft iw.ests me really. Only it's onei
way of passinga rainy afternoon,
and I'd rather like to hear how
you deal with It"

(He had now only a compara--
lively short time to live.)

"I suppose It's morbid to talk
about If put In Kitty, with a sort
of hesitant relish and In a low
voice which added a greater feel-

ing of Intimacy to the
'03uLJt la. interesting Jsn'X

it?"
"Very," said Hugh.
"I should use carbon monoxide

gas," Kitty went on, as though
musing. "You know; the gas in a

You get the victim
drunk, and shut him up In the ga-

rage with the motor running, and
the gas from the does It
like winking. It's painless, and
not messy."

"I say, observed Frank.
'How did your .husband die?"

The ensuing pausecould not be
called a silence, due to the din
of rain, on the roof. Frank con-

tinued with his usual engaging
charm and candor:

"I mean, we don't really know
anything about you, do we? We
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

CWhere To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service tor all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Fb. 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
'MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwire peiaU-tie- .

113 East 2nd. Phone80S.

Businesscolleges
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for aUaographlo book-

keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable.811 Runnels,Phone
1892.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTS SHOP, Dougtate Hotel. Phone263. Quality work.

pert operator,lira. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON coimetlca you want, call Mr. Tom Buckner, 1W--

1103 East Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanersand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 482. 1603 B. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Beat DlstrleV

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

4TGARAGES
LET TH& LOW GARAGE keep your car In good running eonaiuoa.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214V4 W. Third. Phone960.

, GENERAL INSURANCE
Vh. B. REAGAN AGENCY. Phone513. 217 Main. Fire, Auto, Public

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

,.TAXICAB SERVICE
'lv'T12LLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
yEW" SMALL BETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils leftWrlt J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoan.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1650.

PALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg.
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 116

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 169L Henry C Burnett,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phons278. J. R. BUderback.

.MUSIC
"ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phons 856.

WANTED TO BUY: Old records,broken or cracked; will pay 2c each;

Y
no Columblas or Edlsons. The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every--

thing front A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phons344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business here since 192L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449. f
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 803 Main Street.Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main Phone856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213H W. 3rd.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP. 308 Runnels. Uncls Samsays"Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERTWORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 10 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-nlah-

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
WW VACUUM CLEANERS while

-- ujiuirH. u. main L,use, raoneid.
useacieaner.

SEWING MACHINES

vfn.i

"A bunch of went

H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

to m. Special

Tart and service for all
ioui Lancaster.W1U pay ior

VOII IOIU, UI1C.

the boxing matcheslast

V"WE STILL HAVE a (ew electric machine for sale. Ws buy, sell, trade
M,w .nniug lUAUUIIIGh

1 6 p.

U. XI.

MODEST MAIDENf
Tralnuit SrUUra4 U. S hint OfflM

4&fc2!2El M

us to

they last.
caaa

AutOMitivt
Directory

Used Car For Sale, Used
Oars Wanted! EaalUe For
Sales Tracks Trailers! Trail-
er House! For Exchange!
rarte; Service and

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad Phone09
Highest' Cash Price Paid for

Used7Car
1941 Chrysler convertible,
1941 Chrysler New Yorker sedan
1941 Bulck sedanette
1941 Chevrolet coach
1939 Ford sedan
1937 Chevrolet coach

WILL PAY CASH for cars, '37 to
'41 models. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 165-- Businessaddress:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Roacbedmains Day. pony.
Notify Dub Bryant. Banner
Creamery. ,

FIFTY bucks and choice address-
es were in my pocketbook loat
at Coahoma, Keep addressesbut
bring back my pay. Reward.
SSgt. JamesHarmon,Box J. H-- ,

Herald.
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Readsr,
Heffernon Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Boom Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

" 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE. ARMY 4 NAVY IN
SIGNIA GUIDES. Know the
comparative ratingsand Insignia
of the Army and Navy. Call at
our office for one of these handy
guides today. Absolutely FREE.
PEOPLES FINANCE COM-
PANY, Specializing In Salary
Loans, Room 406, Petroleum
Building.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis 4k Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. T

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant.
income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

DICK MILLEK. 610 Lancaster.Pa-
per hanging and painting.

C, F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa--
per hanning and painting.

IIKI.P WANTED lTEMALE

SODA fountain girls and waitress-
es wanted. See Clarence Fox,
post restaurant at Bombardier
School.

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted, call 349. colonial tfeau-t-y

Shop. Call for manager.
COLORED girl wanted to do

housework mornings and mind
10 months old baby several aft-
ernoons during week. 703 E.
13th.

MAID WANTED: Call Mrs. E. M,
.Conley, phone 1187. 614 Wash
ington.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EE Creathawhen buying or sell-
ing uasd furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 B. 3rd.
Phone 802

FOR SALE: Table model and con--
Bole electric radios. Mrs. Ed-
ward Talty, at Shroyer Motor
Co.

FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator
in excellent condition. See A. H.
Tate, 111 E. 17th St, Big Spring.

JMfeggLLANJEQJB 1
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 900 S. 3rd.
Pbons1210.

SEVERAL large and small re
painted ana reconditioned bi-

cycles. ThUton Motorcycle 4k Bi-
cycle Shop. East 10th A Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone30BZ

OFFIC St STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Complete set of
mahoganystore wall cases.Com-
plete wltn glass doors. Including
mirrored eoda fountain back
bar; one large glassand marble
show case,two small glass show
cases,one display caseand wrap-
ping counter combined, one large
Neon sign, one office desk.
Priced very reasonable. See Mrs.
J. D. Elliott at Elliott's R1U
Drug.

LIVESTOCK

SELLING 1000 cattle each week.
Stocker calves at $15.00 to $30.00.
Stockeryearlings 330.00 to $40.00.
Plain cows 340.00 to $60.00. White
face cows $80.00 to $83.00. Jer-
sey $40.00 to $5.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vate sales dally. Truck avail- -,

able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28 --

Calvert, Texas
FOR SALE: 10 coming twos; 10

coming yearlings, ready for pas-
ture " service. .Blanton Cattle
Company, Albany, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give, us a chance
before you sell, get our prlosa be-

fore you buy, W. L. MeCollcter.
1001 W. 4th.

m

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

to Los StarChevroletCamp ay.

y,

FORRENT
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING"

ONE room for rent. Furnished for
light housekeeping. Adjoining
bath . Close in. One block from
bus, line. All bills paid. No chll-dre- n

or pet. 611 w. 4th.

BKDROOWB
BEDROOMS for rent. Hot and

cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel. -

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
men only. Phone338. 611 Gregg.

SOUTHEAST bedroom la brick
home. 1910 Scurry;

NICE room near tus. Soldier's
wife may work part-tim- e for
room and board. At home after 0
p. m. 1504 Main.

ROOMS BOARD
ROOM and board for 2 men and

their wives. 411 Runnels.
WANTED TO KENT

APARTMENTS

ARMY couple want furnishedapartment or house. Phone 793--
Ask for Mrs. KoonU.

HOUSES
ARMY couple want furnished

house or apartment.Phone2009--

FARMS RANCHES
WILL RENT good farm 3 years.

uuy equipment, will give
references. M. F. Bryant. 1602
Donley.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

PRACTICALLY new FHA
nouse ana lot; possession at
""". m ior information.

NEARLY new FHA home, lmmedl- -
mo possession, jrurniabed or un
furnished. frame. 8286a
ir Dr Purser. 1604 Runnels.

SEVERAL residences for sale.
worth the money asked.
stucco, corner lot, 32250. 8, 4, 5
and houses for 33250
each. A house on Dal-
las Street occupied by owner
33150. Duplex on Sycamore, fur-
nished, one side vacant now,
$4000. Termson most places. Also
some unimproved suburbanacre-
age, a highly Improved well lo-
cated small farm, possession If
sold. J. B. Pickle - G. R. Halley.
Phone 1217.

FOUR-roo-m house for sale. Easyto move. See Ross Bell at Ross
City.

stucco house at 11U E.
4th. Also stucco house at
308 Temperance. Worth the mon-
ey. Phone 446.

FARMS RANCHES
120 ACRE place, improved' with

good water, 6 miles from Big
640 acres northwest ofBig Spring, 150 in cultivation..u.ouuaiiui, dui aii gooa land.Also acreage tracts In the city

limits. Phone 449, C. E. Read.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

J"J IHo per word M word mbtbmm tSee)
Two Days .,,,,. ...SH per word M word minimum (70c)
Three Day 4Ho per word word minimum (9(c)
On Week o per word M word mtolmua (LM)

Legal Notice , taperline
Reader So perword
Card of Thanks toperword
(Capital Letter and Bne double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For.TTeekly editions u , m. of sameday
FerSudsyeditions ip, m. Saturday

And Ask for the er

Phoae728

. REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

WILL SELL the Minute Inn at
bargain. Making money, but
need to look after other Inter-
ests. BUI Wade.

FOR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE: Have and

houseson samelot on pav-
ed street In Abilene. Would like
to trade for place In Big Spring.
Apply 1003 E. 12th after 7 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy. good house and lot;

well located: priced reasonable;
will pay cash.Mrs. Ada Glpson.
Phono 1037.

WANTED TO BUY: 6 or
house. Reasonable with terms.
Write R. W Box 43, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1939 ton Dodge
Panel Truck. Good condition.
Good rubber. $400.00. J. D.
O'Barr. 113 E. 18th.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE: Factory-buil- t trailer

house, modern conveniences, ful-
ly equipped. 1408 East Thirds

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use our money to pay those
delinquent bills and repay In
small easy payments.
Do not hesitateto placeyour ap--

Cllcatlon by telephoneor by
at our office. No

worthy person refused.
SO minute convenient, confiden-
tial service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 PetBldg. TeL 721
L. C Held, Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

?tcAUtiaiTl
UumuttHxnaj

Yon Mast Break
The Sear
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

fiannei

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 166 ijuneea. Texar

KEY & WENTZ
INSURANCE. J

HK JGCMLY fed
BIO SPRING TEX AS
208 Runnels Phone 195

Texas Sergeant
Wins Decoration

WITH THE AMERICAN ATR
FORCE IN CHINA, Feb. 4 UP)
8gt Patrick Boudreaux of Port
Arthur, Tex, was among two offi-
cers and four enlisted men who
were decoratedwith Purple Heart
Feb. 2 by Brig. Gen. Claire L.
Chennault at alrbase hospital.

flgt. Boudreauxwas wounded In
the legs,by shrapnel during the
bombing of Japanese-hel-d Meng--
mao, China, Dec. 27, but remained
at nis gunner station until his
planegot safely back.

The greatest ocean race was
ailed In 1905 when 11 large yachts

raced from Sandy Hook, N. J, to
Land' End, England.

Nearly
New

CLIFF

Home Loans
to 15 Tears to

Ratesla
Wqst Texas

Ilonsemastbe located bi
City Limits. MIbIhhh
loaa $1500.00.
Also, Loans basteess
property, located tmsi--
nesa aeclioa of Big

. Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSUKANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

Used Cars
Largest Supply In West Texas

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

8 Flvo PassengerConpeo 140 and 1941
10 Town Sedans 1939 1940 - 1941

8 Sedans 1939 1940 1941
I Business Coupes 1940 - 1941
61938 Models
61936 Models

These Carswill stand rigid Inspection. SEEING IS BELTJSVXNO.

Win Trade for Cows, Hogs or City Property

LoneStarChevroletCo.
314 East 3rd

5

oa

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY .

Or for remodeling. Improving or refinancingyour presenthome.
If you have a RANCH, FARAI or Blr Spring RESIDENCE
Property to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with as.

WILEY
Office Phone 697

Financing
Wert 3rd St.

We are associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at Interest rate and on a repaymentplan at th
convenience ot the customer.

'"USE TEXAS MONET"

Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy somethlag.

CARL STROM
Insurance

Phoae123 113
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TODAY ONLY

A Real Story With

Real Music!

Syncopation
. Adolphe Menjou

Jackie Cooper

TODAY ONLY

Your Favorite Comics

LUM & ABNER
" In

BASHFUL

BACHELOR

Oil Group Honors
Veteran Reporter

TULSA, Okla, Teh. 4. UP) Oil
men paid tribute to a reporter
here lait night when 150 leaders
In the Industry participated In a
party' for Paul 8. Hedrick, honor-

ing his 20 years of service as oil
editor of the Tulsa World.

Jettemvere read from. jnaaynil men 'who, wera-n-ot pres--

Erie P. Halliburton ot Duncan.
president of the Halliburton Oil
Walt Cementing company, was
host at the party.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wa Bepalr AU Makes"

113 Kumels (North Bead Hotel)
; L.GRAU, Prop.

TODAY ONLY

VB DANGER
bssssHbsiHnK Qnt I
Wkim PAMESl i

PFWekct
PLUS

I KewsreelCameramaa

I Cekr Cartoon

know you came here, and look a
house round the corner, and keep
wire-haire- d terriers, and make
yourself pleasant to everybody,
and seem to be well off. But that's
all. Tou never speakof your late
governor.How did he dleT"

"He died In the way I've been
describing," answered Kitty. "As
a matter of fact. I was accused of
having killed him. But they never
provedanything. When I heard a
little while ago that there was a
Scotland Yard detective here, I
was secretly horribly worried, for
fear they'd found new evidence
even after three years."

The utter and appalled shock
Caused by those words seemed to
be felt most of all by Frank him-
self.

Lightning lit the Inside of the
shed with fiery intensity. They
were all looking at Kitty. She had
drawn her sweater across her
shoulders, and Was pushing back
her hair.

Then, delightedly, she burst out
laughing.

"You know, you are young,"
Kitty said. "That's how you show
It For a second I think you al-
most believed me."

Frank sat up. "You mean It's
not?"

'Of course It's not true, you
young Imp. My husband was a
very worthy Canadian, twice my
age, who died of flu In Winnipeg.
I've never said much about him
because he was rather a rough
diamond who wouldn't have in
terestedyou, though I was very
fond of him. But I couldn't resist
puncturing you."

"Dash It all, I'm not so surel
There was something In the way
you looked lust for a second"

Again Kitty laughed. "Well, if
you must read secrets Into my
dark past." she aald, "that will do
to start with. And, If you really
think I'm a murderess,you must
be very careful about walking
home with me. Though I'm going
to Insist you do that, you young
villain, and you know why. But
you don't think I'm a murderess,
do youT"

"No; but you oughtn't to taiic
like that, old girl."

Frank, youre worried about
something."

"Rot!"
"Yes, you are," said Kitty very

quietly. "You've been worried
about something ever since we
came In hereandstarted,this nice

Teerle
"Stop talking such utter bilge!"
ICltty was sUll quiet "If you

won't, you won't Anyhow, this
is Interesting: about the murders,
I mean. You've been very quiet
up to now, Brenda. You havent
said a word, How woum you com-

mit a murder, if you'd made up
your mind to do It?"

"Oh, I've got It all worked oat,"
said Brenda. "I know the perfect
method."

To be continued

Comments
(Continued from Pag 8)

watch him grow.
Capitol Hill really not much of

hill, only 60 feet above level of Po-tom-

river. . . Now all committee
assignmentsmade, new Congress
can get down to real business. , . .
Every time listen to Raymond
Gram Swing on radio I think of
thosedsys when he had little cub
by-ho- of office like mine on sev-

enth floor ot Press building: well,
I'm still herepecking awayat type
writer, while Ray thrills what U
said to be largest radio audfences
in wouu wiui iua uroutKuu. . .
Lyndon Johnson,. most dynamic
member of Congress, good story
teller, b';t never mixes humor and
business, good Judge of men, ter
rific worker, accomplishes as much
in day as most men do in week,
still think he should be In presl
dent's cabinet . , . Something
about governmentJobs in Wash-
ington makes people vegetate,
ceaseto be vital, active, Interested
in work, forward-lookin- makes
'em' lackadaisical, must be heat,
humidity red-ta-p or something,
dvaVt know.

SatMidnite
Sun. - Mon.

Pensioners
Are UrgedTo
TakeWork

Recipients of old age assistance
paymentsare being encouraged to
accept employment when possible
with the assurance that If and
when such employment ends they
will be returned Immediately to the
rolls.

J. S. Murchlion, director of the
state department of public wel
fare, said that the guarantee of
quick return to the rolls was made
In order to give more security itp
me able-bodi- old persons who
now lave opportunity to accent
Jobs due to manpower shortages.

Mrs. Frances Peters, field work
er, urged those In her territory
who secure Jobs to advise her so
that she may be of maximum as
sistance to them. In some in
stances, she pointed out, regular
employment means that expenses
Increase. Thus, It may be possi-
ble that the new revenue from a
Job will not adequatelyoffset the
Increased expenses and thus some
assistancefrom the state will still
be necessary.

Ordinarily oldstersare placed on
the rolls In order of their applica-
tion but this rule Is being waived
in the case of those who now
leave the rolls to take Jobs.

Murchlion pointed out that
there were two good reasons for
able-bodi- old people taking Jobs
now: 1) They can help offset the
acute manpowershortage,and 2)
they can thus permit diversion of
funds which would have been re
quired for them to some other old
person who Is unable to work. It
might mean more substantial aid
for those who need It worse and
at any rate probably might mean
the avoiding of a cut In addition,
those who are employed for six
calendar quarters or longer may
find them selves with an entitle-
ment under the old age Insurance
act

TJSO Attendance Up

NEW YORK Men o.f the armed
forces are changing their recrea-
tional activities since gasoline ra-
tioning started. The United Serv-
ice OrganlraUons reporteda steady
.Increase In attendance .at TJSO
clubsv-wlfb- the-aver- now-mor- e-)

than 12,000,000a month.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. RIATTHEWS
Tax Counselor & Accountant

1110 ScurryAfter 8 P. M.
Or Phono 1877--

WE BUY USED

FC RNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd PhoneM0

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 K. Sad PhOB. 408

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER KIM I KB BLDO.
SUITE I1W6-1-7

rnONE Ml
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By and large John Q. Publlo Is
a pretty honest fellow, grocery
store managersasserton the basis
of their experience' since the start
of sugar and coffee rationing.

In rush hours and during de-

livery periods, the human element
enters In and clerks occasionally
forget to ask customersfor sugar
or coffee stamps. But and this Is
the clincher as far as grocersare
concerned almost Invariably the
customer turnsup next day to sur-
render the stamps.

Sometimes the managers are
called behindJoorsand away from
others by panic-strick- customers
who have arrived home and found
their sugarstampstill In the book.
They feel that it is their fault,
somehow, that they forgot to give
up the stamp.

But clerks and store keepers,
who know only too well about this
rationing business, are ninety-nin-e

per cent of the time on their toes
and ask for sugar and coffee
stamps and see that they have
them before the rationedarticle Is
sold.

With other rationed articles In
the offing, the clerks will not have
to be clerks but Information bu-
reaus, reminders,and checkers to
see that article for article a ra-
tion stamp is obtained.

What happens when you acci-
dentally forget to hand over your
sugar or coffee stamp and an
equally absent minded clerk for-
gets to ask for one Is all on the
red side of the ledger for the gro--

-., ,.... on..- i. . ....j Vto. ,...ku w. v. t.ui.,.
were rationed,each storehad some
small supply of the Items on hand.
Whenever the stamps la missing,
then the available supply Is eaten
Into until, sometime, It may turn
up minus.

C--C Committees
Being Selected

Chairmenof various committees
of the chamberof commerce likely
will be announced next week by
Wlllard Sullivan, president of the
Organization.

Sullivan was reported vamping
his list of chairmen this week and
possibly will have them ready for
the directors session Monday noon.
Afterwards, the committees will
be completed with a good per cent
of the membership being given
some special assignment
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Women'.
Patterns

3.95 to 5.95

Children's Shoes

1.95 to 3.95

We X-R- Feet for

SearsCatalogues
DistributedFrom
Big SpringP.O.

For the first time, Big Spring
became a catalogue distributing
point fqr Sears-Roebuc-k Co. Tues-

day when a carload of spring
books were received and dispatched
from this point

Sears "representatives here said
the cataloguesWere for direct mall
orders, and were mailed over a
wide area from this point

W. Bruce Luna, Dallas, was here
with the postal department,check
ing the Inauguration of this serv-
ice so far as Big Spring Is con-

cerned. He lauded handling of the
entire car In three and a half
hours, which he Indicated
probably a record.

Postmaster Nat Shlck reported
that out of "county "bundles"going
east and west were loaded directly
from the car to transport trucks
to expedite dispatching. Postage
on the lot will amount to some-
thing like $1,141.

Normally Sears Issues two cata-
logues a year, which would repre-
sent a substantial Increase in the
amount of postal receiptscredited
to this office. The Tuesdayship-
ment was the first time that cata-
logues had been handled here for
remalling on any such scale.

BRONCHIAL

COUGHS!
Dm To CoMs or Bronchial Irritsrlon

Bactiey' F"o "CANADIOL"
Mixture Acts.Uke a Flesh

Spend few cents today at any rood
drug stora for a bottl of BuckWs
CANADIOL Mixture (tripU acting). Taka

U" eoupw oi.ups ar ceouma. jtsj
inrtant powerful effective action spread
TTtru Tnroar, ncaa anaDroncniai ruoes. ir
starts at one to laosan up thick, choking
phkem, soothe raw membranesand make
breaming easier.

Sufferers from those persistent, natty
Irritating coughsdue to colds or bronchial
Irritations find Buckley's brings quick and
effective relief. Don't wait tt Bueklavs
CsnadloT today. You get relTaf Instantly.

Cunningham& Philips
Elliott's Orawford Pharmacy

SettlesDrug Co.
Collins Bros. Drug Co.

(adv.)

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
. Phone 393

IT'S THE
AME1ICAH WAYI

Una It Uut in !fT frrtif
BUT U. S. WAR BONDSA
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PerfectFitting
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J&K ShoeStore
Choc C. Jones E. B. Klmberlln

HOME OF PETER'SSHOES

208 Main BS Spring, Texas

Menus For Your Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

ExtendingMeat
Pound of 'round steakserves S

or 8 when stuffed.

Sinner' Menu
(Patriotic, Thrifty and

Wholesome)
Stuffed Round Steak
Cabbage, Au Gratln

Whole-Whe- at Gems Butur
Tossed Green Salad

Cookies
Tea or Milk

Stuffed Round Steak
1 pound round steak
1 cup diced cooked carrots

,2 cups cubed bread
i tablespoons butter or

margarine, melted
1--4 cup chopped onions
1 tablespoon minced parsley

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

3 tablespoons cream
3 tablespoons flour
2--3 cup boiling water
Pound steak lightly on both

sides. Spread with carrots mixed
with bread, margarine, seasonings
and cream. Roll up and tie with
white cord or peg with skewers.
Fit Into baking pan and sprinkle
with flour. Add water and lid.
Bake 60 minutes In moderateoven.
Baste several times with drip
pings. Uncover and bake10 mlh
utes to brown thoroughly.

Cabbage Au .Gratln
2 cups diced cooked cabbage
1 1--2 cups vegetable sauce

4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon paprika

Mix Ingredients and pour into
buttered, shallow baking dish.
Bake 30 minutes In moderateoviri.
To make the sauce mix 8 table
spoons flour, add 3 teaspoonsalt

4 teaspoon paprika and 1 2 cups
milk. Cook slowly until creamy
sauce forms. Add cabbage.

Dinner For 2 Or 3
Mexican Rabbit

Browned Noodles
Buttered Spinach

Enriched Bread Apple Butter
Crisp Celery

Baked Apples Tea

Mexican Rabbit
3 tablespoons butter or

ssPaVsHsrTfal

1 lb., 4 oz. Fkg.

Bisquick; 18c

Aunt Jemima
1 lb., 4 oz.

Pancake Flour12c

Everllte lb.
Flnill lb V.'.i.os
I 1U111 lb. .1.98

Scott 1000 Sheets

Tissue . . 3 for 23c

Fresh Country Doz.

EGGS 33c
Everllte

5 lbs.Meal. lbs.

14 oz.

TomatoJuice--r

ONION
SETS
Bunch

10c

.

V

BtiJr and

' V

4 flour'
2 cups milk
1--3 salt
3--4

3 eggs, diced
14 chill
1--3 cup diced ripe olives
Melt butter and addflour. Add

milk and cook
until creamy sauce forms.

Add and eggs. Cook 5
minutes over low heat Add olive's
and pour

Noodles
B fat
3cups drained cooked noodles,

4 salt
8

1--8 garlic salt

Heat fat In frying pan. 'Add
noodles cook slowly until well

with

In
In 1-- A

CITY, Feb. 4. The
Mitchell county selective service
board this weefk lists a new group
of 1A with the

Joe T. Hugh A.
Selller, E. R. Dols J, Mc-Ke- er

Orvllle Wr Roy H.
Willie J. Arvll

L. Oren B. Trulock Jr.,
Charlie L. Moore.

Herbert C.
H.

O. Hester O. Flnley, John-
ny K. West, Ellis M.
Arenl E. Board.

In group Pr
are George A.

Herbert F. RaUIff, Walter L.
Houston L.

J. R. Moore, John
F-- Crow, fi. HaySj. Ralph
D. Clarence E. Walker,
Freddie E. William H.
Cravy, Walter J. Everett
L. and Cary E. Swann.

Clean that Inlaid
with Floor

cleaner. Contains no or
soaps. Thorp Paint Store. adv.

or
land

2 lb. Bag

No. 2 Can

19c
34c

3 Vac
Can Pack Tins

.59o

Tomatoes

Lettuce

Grades

Bacon lb. 39c

Skinless

Wefoers 32c

Longhorn

Cheeselb. 35c

DefeaseStamps Bonds

margarine
tablespoons

teaspoon
teaspoonpaprika

hard-cook- ed

teaspoon powder

slowly, stirring con-stant-ly

seasonings

over-noodle-

Browned'

teaspoon
teaspoonpaprika
teaspoon

(optional)

browned. Sprinkle season-
ings.

Others Mitchell
Put Group

COLORADO

selectees following
Included: Draper,

Walker,
Holladayr

Morgan,. Holladay
Roberson,

Sherman Staf-
ford, Hardegree.'Sewell
Yarbrough, Lawrence Graham,

Tldwell,
Hardegree,

(reclassification
pending) Loveless,

Stevens, Llndsey, Dur-woo- d

Edwards,
TElmer

Hammett
Harlow,

Stagner,

expensive
linoleum Armstrong's

Banner

Dairy

MILK

13c Qt.
Thompson
Seedless

RAISINS

26c

TOMATOES

10c

Shortening

Snowdrift

8c-- --T&

Fresh I2lic

12c
Florida

We
and

Choice

Roastlb. 29c

i M

1 Look To The

FASHION
For Newest

Apparel

Suits
DressesJ

Shoes
Arc-- Arriving

Dally

New Cottons
One and Two - Piece
Styles . . . Ginghams,
Seersuckers.

Price 8.95
and 10.00

Shop "The Fashion"
Tomorrow

Buy War Bonds Too!

Cashto
sroMvrswxxm

The term Yankee is believed to
stem from the Indians' mispro-

nunciation of the French word for
English, "anglais."

The first transatlantic yacht
race was In 1866.

KEEP In place. Tsme thst unruly
look. Add lustre. Keep

YOUR hair well groomedwith
Morollne Hair Tonic Large

HAIR bottle 35c Sold everywhere.

Harvest Inn

. 10c

Green Cut No. 2 Can

Beans. 2 cans23c

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI eJpkC8.aWejC

Large Bars P.&G.

4 for 18cSoap. . . .

IJissK fl

i .T.ssssssfTT'?

OATS
on

ru.MA 30c

Crystal White

Karo ... 5 lbs, 43c

Purple Prune
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12
24
48 . .

10

Libby's

and

Faver,

akalles

lb.

lb.

.... lb.

Five-Be-st

lb.

tablespoons

.

Peyton

Spring

New

Hats

Skinner's

TlumsriaRSc11

Carrots

Green

10 lb. Mesh Potatoes38c
MEAT

Have
Hens

Chuck

Corn.

MOTHER'S

Bag

Fryers'

NEW
POTATOES

7i2c Lb.

bunch 4c

Beans . .lb. 17c

Sliced Pig

Liver . . lb. 24c

Sliced

Bolognalb. 15c

Dexter Smoked

Sausagelb. 27c
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